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ed with greater results, than in that cmse by which , sunk low, very low, but it is just on this nccdufrt Speak Il0t io Mm a bluer word ;
the character of the Sa u or is to be raised, and his I lint the vigorous exertions now being made arc ^pi-ak not—that biner word maybe

I'U F SCI loot It ASTER'S E'N€OU It XGEMÊXT.4 happiness ugmertted. My object to-night is to i required ; was the evil small, so might be the re- If widely f o'* 8eal< bis <?e8tin7*
»»»»,•'..» to Torm.»: 7ci,c *P in Ms My.If, and in intmducing j rordy ; bin it being «r, evil «I immense magnitude,, a„J .Uik «^.fSVSSS’bi, wav,

nth md Ivs siren ih nass nwnv ,|ns sum^ct to yi.rr notice, I beg that kind alien requiring the adoption ot great means to root it 1w pitiful, tun yvi i„.ware ‘
ul 1 m'd ii.boifrs^Tur*- '*on " vvus granted rue on a former occasion,, out, the more imperative is the demafid for strcn-1 It«lorm must crime from kindly care,
I not imireqn. uil.v exjmsnii io nhtl Shohld l not succeed in the advocacy of his j nous exertion on our port. The same reason has y°"!ul !|'-vbps to move,

• film iciicliui) wu'ui.l vo.ii sink 1 claims, you innst blame tlie speaker, and not the j been Urged against every attempt of the kind by IfU«Hy bis siroiiel?« ?,,,ove >,.
were he nul supported nud j subject. men of little minds, whoso opinions of the character 8pi-ak aoub h'in "a bitter word 1

,'iVfln I think it is a princi|ile so clearly established, of others are only derived from the thought of wlmt But ns 1 find mv time

fir t,,OTj““ri?-i,e :»• 4- **ri vrldbei",tl,c *°nilMan; .^.“«,1, ms,”? zTlz:ss
community is bound to watch over the morals and i whose narrow and contracted vision cannot see in fil]u:Pr. i;.r?r,nr nt i»fP80ni I Jl.-, .
happiness of ils membc.a, and when wo consider of! man a principle which if rightly trained and oxer- that iina necuninriTnnfn. nf uiTiS u S,?V sho^ 
*vliat society is composed, of iho rough as well as cised, would raise him from lire lowest condition “J, "JuT’.hf*.T"g !ï 
fine and polished stares which make up the «trod- ! in winch he may have been sunk through birth, l„Deàl o vôMn h wfi T 1 "-oul,1
turn, or the base, the low-lived, the Ignorant, as | bad example, or bis own evil propensities. Let : ÔÏÇ a debt of wràS.l8 whn h U™ y?“ "''i 
well as those whose minds arc of a nobler stamp, the records of those ' wonder-working Missionary {Lame/i von will ho nnrrnrrhd in^° JT'lr VT 
it appears that there must of necessity be m ils Societies, whose triumphs have been most signal '"ft'i,1*. ?
innumerable arising from slicii various and oppos-, where man was reduced to the lowest stale of n ,,, i f ’ihg natures which re*,,re ,11 the energy and La, y-aWm! « Won -tot ,l,erecord | iïtâ'cZSÜ°S

StteVfiVcHi°ensSofVfôan’'ndTh °' P-*

United States, by which the must wretched of the , r ff “"d °
daughters of earth have been reclaimed ahd rc-1 vl” L wf>? neighbour, «nâ hi*

ed to the bosom of societv. the confidence of ,, 1 '‘e Wll‘be ,a,"2htt0 contemplate
which they had. by their o,v„ bad Conduct, forfeited,: imagiSn' SS
let the reedrds of Temperance Societies, by which SWGC, io.|p H.o.m, ,t Oo^en l° 'La
the most degraded, he who was sunk so low that. I t|Mi4of noor J mk ■ 6B‘!oltt0 wltth ?Sï
his very appearance excited disgust and who was ] p,.p„ientcP„ Xard in your own bLmsVrom the 
regarded as but the embed,ment of human suffer- ; copiousness of having done you, dutT infinite*

lions which have been already established, and an ! But there pro vnrne i it' ^ . r ‘"onish!
behalf of which I am now pleading, be searched- ,mn 1°™, «-"■"“"'If (Jough I
let all the facts which these furnist be produced, nEïsnhs of hfë thm h, i . I gro,e,'" 
and there will be a mass of evidence in oSr fa vour; f

that must carry convctron to the most duuhlmg ft. proper use, aud who like the 3eg ■" the manger*

„ y , neither using it for their own good, nor that of
1 ,h u "Ï C],!"npie’ a, "T W IOnC, ’’l015! others, tin being called upon to assist in s work of all the churches, and *ho has left behind tl,i3 kind, Seoul ,he idea as Utopian, all mere moon-

shine. O ! no, they are not such fools as lobe led 
away with what they are pleased to term the fash- 

so-called philanthropic mania 
! No, their fathers who lived 

worn as wise ns themselves, and they 
had no Sailors’ Homes !

O ! that the spirits of departed Marleys’ might 
rise and haunt these Scrooges, making them better 
men, making them to live in the present and the 
future, and by eo doing redeeming that time which 
tlieÿ had befbre so wilfhlly mid spent !

And now in tohtlhsion, I wolild ask what ha# 
been the .chief source of all the Sailors’ wœs ? I 
answer Intemperance ; nS you then have the 
welfare of the Sailor at heart, I would most respect
fully urge on your consideration the principles of* 
Total Abstinence, which the members of this So
ciety are vndoavoUrihg to advance ; and as in all 
cases example is better than precept, shetv by your 
example that you arc in reality alive to hiS interests, 
by depriving yourselves of what is merely a fancied 
benutit, and thus you will be the means of doing 
an amount of good, which the records of future 
ages can alone unfold ! And let us make a vigor
ous effort to root out these human pawn-shops, 
where the morals, health, time and money of the 
Sailor are pledged, and no equivalent received, and 
on their ruins raise a structure which will be cre
ditable to our city ; and like as in the erection of 
the temple of old, every man. woman and child had 
an interest : so let it he in this, n wdrk the benefits 
of which shall be felt by "many when we shall have 
gone to our rest,—benefits which stretch miO eter
nity, and will be spoken of long after

■ÎÏKPJàffilSTJ) ©SSiSIIi'WMBç) Liverpool, 1st Mrty, 184ti.
23, Sefton Street.

rSlUFj Business hitherto carried on by Asn- 
JL croft, Mackat &. Co. has been dissolved

by mutual consent. '• nJS5ST.ee hi* v„
We, the undersigned, have this day entered in tlie jieiiormancu ofmôn 

into Co-Partnership, under the Firm of A. F. & D. rmi.uct! i>y ignorrmre, im-l 
Mackat, as Wood Brokers and. Measurers, and jngruntudv oml injuMiru, he 
solicit u continuance of past faVnr., more

litote « jiieh ai i»»; I nun tiio prospuci nf per»una 
—Projtisur Sullivans Lectuirs on Populai

Teach—Teach—Teiicli—
What a glorious task to find ;

Wlut tools will polish—what mcugurtid will reach 
A-young immortal mind.

Published on Tuksda-t, bv Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office in Water Street, South West cor
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per 
annum, half in advance.

(£/*■ The postage on all Letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents.) must he pre-pa id, 
or they will not be attended to.

[xn 
ill HiA. F. MACÂAV, 

IX MACK AY.y TESTIMONY FROM fit
FRANCE AND PRUSSIA Wffl, A, ROBERTSON,
SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA. I ^;lor- &c-> s/fct-ir

_____ | OLLD inform his friends, and the public j
ITHHE fame of this preparation is not confined to j. ▼ y geficrally, that he has removed to his Store 1 
L the limits of our own country, but by its pow- ! in DoCk-sfrèet, lately ocbuplied by Messrs. T. & 

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has I^^eway,—where he^liacon li^nd,anassort- 
won its way successfully into different countries in ment 0. the best Stipèrflpe CLOTHS, Cassimures, 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimonials [ DoesRins, 1 *kfi>8, Fashionable VESTINGS, 
from individuals ofthehighestrespectability shows &-c., which lie will make up to order, in the first 
in the most conclusive and Satisfactory manner, style of workmanship, at short notice.
The same happy success has attended its use there, tiL 4,°bh, May 2fj, 18-10. 
which has ahenys marked its course where ever “ ~~ 7adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- SPIKES &Ù NAILS fof SfllC. restoring influence which Medical Men of profound ___

TO THE MERITS OF I

Teach—Teach—Tench —
Tis a bright, ny, a living gem ; 

Study it well, then labour—beseech— 
Success is a diadem. of those who have the welfare of the community 

jit heart, to control, for we find that in every place 
Work—work—work— where there is such a combination of good and

’Tis a rich and goodly mine' ; j evil, a bad state of feeling ns well ns of morals is
Far richer than pearls that in deep ocean lurk, ! '.lie invariable result. I contend then that as every

[ man is msponsible to the community in which he 
! lives, for the nets which lie may commit, by which 
j any of the rights of its members are infringed, so 

in like manner is every one bound td adopt those 
measures which will restrain vice, immorality, and 
crime in others, that none may suffer wrong with
out n cause ; and whilst this is the duty of all, it 
is particularly so of the wealthier dusses, who 
as they have greater advantages are propor
tionately

Belter than gold most fine

Form —Form—F orm—
The plastic mind of youth t 

Let not dark ignorance it deform—
Pour in the light of truth.

Shew—Shew—Shew—
Shew it things great and small ;

Tench young immortals how to know 
Him who rules over uli.

Shew them things small and great,
From the insect that flits in the stui,

To tlie glittering worlds that roll in slate, 
Moved by the Eternal One.

Try—Try-Try-
Try them in various Wa>%

With studies from earth, and sea, and sky* 
The young student’s mind to raise.

“ In the leafy month of June,”
’Mong bees, ahd birds, atm flowers,

Let the play-ground not be a lecture room, 
But enjoy the happy hours.

When Autumn’s horycsl moon 
Smiles on the golden fields,

Point the young mind to Him whose hand 
No niggardHrcasure yields.

In Winter’s frost and snow,
When storms obscure the sky,

Ask “ where the llpuseless wanderers gu”— 
Let love prompt a reply.

And oli ! in the gladsome spring,
When the swallow back has come,

Let love flow forth to every It hi ng,
This lesson still press home.

Thus On—On—On—
A goodly prize is in view,

To think, ere the teacher away has gone, 
lie has helped the world to renew.

Then Teach—Teach—Teach—
Till success you completely attain,

And a voice to posterity down shall reach,
“ The schoolmaster lived not in vain.”

skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent q rglONS Rose arid foiamond head SPIKES, of die 
simples of the vegetable kingdom arc united in «7 JL following sizc< — 
this preparation, and the combination is such that 4 Casks, 2 Cut. each, 4J inch; 
one modifies and improves the other, and under the (|°‘ à» do!
name of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented a com- i o ,i„‘ ,|0! r, do. /
pound differing entirely in its character and pro- fi do. do. <>} do.
parties from any other preparation, and unrivalled do. do. 7 do.
in its operation on the system when laboring 
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and 
of Science, and the uniform success 
tearked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con- 
<vi&ea every candid and discerning mind of its 
gréai superiority and value.

responsible for their proper use ; in using 
the word responsible, liowcVct, I do not wish it to 
be understood in a future sense, ns applicable to 
another state of existence, this I leave for a more 
suitable place and n more proper time ; but I mean 
that responsibility which rests upon every man to 

! fullftl his obligations *.o tlie community in which 
| he lives, by adopting all the means in his power to 
benefit his fellow members;

The prevention of crime, ahd the multiplication 
of happiness, should be the animating spring of the 
estions of all—to supply the wants of the poor—to 
do ttwtfy with the Causes of poverty—to remove out 
of the way all temptations to vice ih every form— 
to spread among men higher views of the dignity of 
mah as an immortal being, possessed of a thinking 
mind, and a never-dyingsobl—ih a word, tlie chief 
object of every community should he, to provide 
for the physical good.the social happinoss, the intel
lectual vigour, the moral purity, and the spiritual 
welfare of all its members ; higher objects cannot 
claim your attsiition—lower should not ! But 
while in times past attempts have been made to 
benefit other classes, the Sailor has scarcely been 
thought of by us ; instead of being treated as one 
of our number, he is treated as a stranger and fo
reigner ; lie comes to our shores, and leaves them 
again without a friend (I mean one who has an 
interest in his welfare, not his pocket) to greet him 
with a kindly welcome or a parting farewell. Like 
the poor pauper in England who happens to be cast j that the effort is only to be made, and the object 
on a parish for a support not hie own, ho is sent to we have in view can be obtained, 
seek it where he can ; so is it with poor Jack:] Mad this selfish principle of making no effort 
there is scarcely a community in which those com- j because man was so fur reduced, been allowed to 
posing it have shewn by their acts, that they re- operate, how many great and glorious deeds which 
garden Inin as a member, although there is no ennoble our nature would never have been per- 
place which he visits, but in that place ho ought j fohnod. Let us give an instance or two—through- 
to be treated in a manner which his own warm ! out the world prisoners in gaols are cruelly treated,

5 do 
14 do 
8 do

8 do 
•J do 

10 do

Un do

which has
do

ALSO—loo Casks Wrought NA1I.S, sa) — 
10 Casks 20dv NAILS,
1.1 do. Hi do.
20 do 
50 do 
20 do 
12 do 
6 do

him a memorial in the sweet melodies bf hiS sa
cred muse, which will never be fuftrottfen ; look at 
him ns a Railur, sunk in the deepest and darkest : ion„Wo ro|ric6, the 
infidchly, lie allows Ins passions lull .tvsy, by which ! of „,c present’da, , 
the history bf his life id stained with deeds which j before them 
in after y bars haunted him like u spectre, making j 
him to tremble at the rcrÿ thought ; blit in the 
midst of his Career of tvickednckS, the early in
structions of a beloved mother flash upon his mind, 
he becomes a changed man, and now who là that 
eminent person from wliosé lips that listening 
crowd is receiving those instrbetiohs which lie is 
so eminently qualified to impart? Who is he that 
by his commanding and fervid eloqtienbe is as it 
were opening up the very fountains of the soul, 
touching its deepest chords, and forcing out the 
big tear from the eye at the recital of those 
mysteries into which even angels desire to look r 
’Tis John Newton,—once the most vile and worth
less of his race, but afterwards one of the most 
eminent advocates of Christianity that modern 
times have produced !

I might name others, such as Captain Wilson, 
and Father Taylor, but this is enough to show

\l il.»
do

Legation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, Jlpril 8, 1846

iu no
do

G & 4dj\ do.
30 Casks 7, C, 9, andloVlORSE S'AILS.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince Mm. Sired

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands :
Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 

in this City with grdSt effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula, l have been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the cncloead «ktffton Messrs. Hinchin &. Unkhart 
with the least,possible delay. I am inspired only 
by a feelmg of philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish tliis unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to bn.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY.

December 8.—Ci.

Receiving tix ‘ Tlicmis,’ ht

TISDALE’S HARDWARE STORE,
.Vo. 1, South Market IVhaï’f, Si. John, .V. Ii 

1 Zk T)AIR Smith’s BELLOWS : 
i\I jBl (> Anvils ; 1 hamper VlckS ;

1 cask Hand n.‘:d Sledge HAMMERS
20 boxes Tin Plates, JC. DÇ. ;

290 TEA-KETTLES.
3 tons Potv Rakepans, Griddles, Spiders and Frying

5 bundles long handled Frying Pans ;
21 pair FIRE DOGS,

1 ease Hooke ,tj- Co's. MILL SAWS, 5)j to 7 feel ;
1 case do. Circular Saws, 18 to 28 inch,
1 do. Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon, Ruck and other Saws
2 cases Thompson's AUGURS, to 2)j inch,
1 cask London GLUE,

Heel and Toe Rills. Cut and

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mr. Alace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

Rennes, Department or Ille &- Vilaine, 
France, July 17, 1815.

Wrought NAILS,
Horse twl Vk Nails, Copper Roat Nails,
Tacks and Connlcr-Sunk Nails,
Short Link CHAIN, 4 to inch

1 cask Hor<e Traces mid Ox Chain».
2 cases GUNS, 1 cask Lead Pipe. Rlocl 
1 case Collin Mounting, Clmir Web and 
I case Jack, Trying and Smoothing 
1 cask well assorted CUTLERY j 
1 do. HORSE SHOES.
1 do. Horse Rolls, Locks, 2-foot Rules, fcr.
9 cases containing a general assortment of Hinges 

Screws, Latches, Hi vets. Squares, Gimlets, Red Screw* 
Knitting Pins. Steelyards, Coach" Wrenches, Pod Augtlrs 
Fire and And Irons. Wire Rat Traps,Castors,Compasses. 
Timber Scribes, Shovel Pans, A «Is, Sail Needles and 
Palms, Counter and Stand Scales. Dog Collars. Cnndlc- 
sticks. Iron Weights, Sad Irons, Chest Locks and 
Fox Traps ; Shoe. Paint, Horse and Scrub 
Whip Thongs, Mattress Needles, Jews’ 1 

Heel Balls, Caulking Irons, Augur 
ns, Axes, Faucets. Slock and I lies,
Iron and Copper Coal Scoops, 
lill, Cross-cut, Hit and oilier FILES, 

asc Cast STEEL, for Axes, 
ask Block Rushes ; 1 baie Shoe Thread,
«7.. Burn Shovels ; 1 cask Miners’ do. ;

Plough Plating, Plough Moulds, and Round IRON 
—ON HAND—

UNTS. OIL. PUTTY. GLASS. Ac 
F FF.F. and Canlsie 

Rowland's MILL SAW 
assortment of HARDWARE, «h 
cccdingly low rules for Cash.

October ti.

Messieurs Bands :
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 

the groat benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives its great hopes of 
being able to care with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its os6 Drftil a perfect cure is 
effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
he sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and bo assured, gentlemen, wç shall take 
pleasure in making known its great virtues to our 
friends and the public; and I doubt not that it will 
soon be extensively used here, anti all over the 
world, and that many,afflicted s'ufferers will hail 
with jcy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation suffiQtently powerful td eradicate their 
diseases. I have the honor to remain.

Yours respectfulfy,
J. MACE,

No. 1, Rue Louis Philippe.
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mrs. fievan, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, 
&c. ami recently with an affection of the Threat 
and Chest.

. Tin. Spelter, 
ami Hair Seating : 
PLANES,

heart decei ves, and his hard labours for the welfare they arc through this and the hardening influence 
of-ottiers, imperatively demand. which unrepented of crime engenders, lost to all

Whcn'wc tefiect npon the benefits conferred oh appearance to every impression that might have 
our world, through his exertions, wo are lost in the the tendency of bettering their condition, but no 
extent cfour subject ; without him our ancestors i one seems to care for them, the saying is “ O they 
would not have ventured forth from those countries deserve it all, they arc sunk so low it’s no use 
in which their habitations were first planted—new attempting to reclaim them.” But a Howard up- 
countries would not have been discovered ; this | pears, his heart is touched with the accounts of
Continent, hi all its .vast extent, with i(s great ; human suffering he daily hears—he weeps oxer (

I natural resources and immense treasure#, would 1 their ivoos—he leaves his home, and all the en- The Last \\ rxD. — iake an easterly wind, dif* 
have been unknown to us, and allowed to go un-1deannonts which cling around tint sacred spot. fer'ng in no 
improved by a race who had not the capacity or and Unmindful of disease—despising unite the fude j bvvt»* «mi w
capability of that improvement, by which immense | blasts of the Northern hemisphere or the burning j * ®.e 3 **» n8 ** sweeps like a pestilence along, 
openings aro made for tlie over-populaied countries heat of the tioutlicrn—he goes forth, and where I' *owprs droop and lose their brightness, and leaves 
of the old world—by which employment is given ! “ man’s inhumanity to man” meets his eye. there ' shrivel when it touches them.—Let it glide ever so
to millions, the productions of different countries 1 is he ready to pour the balm of consolation into F.cny °verthe surface of a lake, and the cold-
exxhanged, and thus a healthy state of things kept tlie wounded spirit— attempting by kind actions to \ blooded fish avows trie shallows, and sinks into the
up—by which men of distant countries are brcUgnt ! alleviate the distresses of the sufiering,as also by his j '^P1*19 1,9 native element, as though death float-
together, and those nations which xvere once the influence tending to ameliorate in an eminent de- j et* °.n “,e w®*fr* *n v*'n ^ie “ngler tries his every 

i “ habitations of horrid cruelty,” are brought under grec the prison discipline of many countries, and i artince—the fish have lost their appetite, activity, 
Man is rising from the slumber of ages—throw-j the influence of Christianity, and through their ul last alter a life which the greatest and most > n!ld merhinent—thev wi.l fiide until the cnêmy

ing from him the mantle of selfishness which has j intercourse xvith the nations of^ivilization, taught, gifted might have envied ;—did lie expire amid j 5',a*‘ have passed. All animals have a horrer of it,
~ too long covered him,—the scales which have be- all the arts of civilized life ; in fact fur all the those who were falling mound him, by that fearful j vvcn ? donkey is delicate enough to Kirn his back 

clouded Iris vision arc falling from his eyes, and h * blessings xvhicli have accrued to er r world through plague, the progress of which he was by his . "PP0 ll ’ <*0*»» norses, sheep, and even pigs, give 
is beginning to look upon Iris fellow, no matter j commercial enterprise, for all these are we indebt- knowledge atttmpiing to subdue, away in the dis-111 t|*e,r poMenors to ply against. Mah abhors it 
xvliat his rank, situation, or complexion may be, as : od to the Sailor. And how have we repaid him ? tant regions of Russian Tnrtury ; hut his dying f8 be would a demon. Who ever heard of anjr 

T. R. GORDON a man and a brother ! While in times pnst xxe , Has the reward been equal to the service per- pillow was 'smoothed by tlie thought, that lie ; body being happy in an easterly wind ? We
Has received per IVilliam If ard, Queen Pomare, they have been dazzled with the brilliant achieve- j formed ? He has been paid his wag’es undoubted- lmd not lived fer himself, but others, and that Iris ,loultl '1*ie 1(1 whether any disciple# of

Coronation, and other vessels, a good titock ul ments of our statesmen, our warriors, unr literary , ]y, but is that all he deserves for such services 0 name wohld be associated with nil tlie great and -d'-miis ev-er fairly laughed m its face ? We
HARDWARE, Cutlery, &c. among which ere Mid scientific heroes, in tlie senate, the field, or the i Surely het !—After lie has braved the storms -of good who had lived before him and with whom !tH11 believe Liât t.ie founder of fan himself could
c>g 'Foil* IHIIJ niV 11’IRI' study, we are particularly struck with a class, | the ocean, and arrived in safe tv on our shores, i he would spend an eternity of joy beyond tint. Imvc <lonc 8UC‘I u “ broods like a night-

* which has sprung up in later times, even in our toilsome and weary, lie seeks a place in w hich lie ' “ bourne from which no traveller rctlirm.” ! But !,nore “ne s efurits. It is in vain to ply your
,-v 1 iinnPlRiuMnrioï „.i n„ own day. tlie objects of winch, although not re- j may rest Iris wearied limbs, and rvfrr'sh and im- the benefits of his life shall live in the affections rcmmnesegamst gout and rheumatism in an east-

J. in pA'pa ’ ", fi? I,- ^ ti ’ ceivihgthat attention which others of a less worthy, ! prove his troubled mind ; but ulus ! how different of a grateful nation, yes, I might say a grateful | 7 wnic. 1 atients respond to it like barometers.
250 OVENS and COVERS 65 L'Extrade, do. but seemingly of a more magnificent character j to what he hoped,— lor, no s xondr has he landed,; world, for his lofty soul knew no hounds <,f Natii.n- Does anybody know what an easterly wind head-

have received, afe yet silently working their way. : thin he is caught up by a certain class, who find him | ality—no narrow limits of sectarianism—but suffer-1 ac“e 16 _* ''c do ; anu moreover it admits of no
and like the stone cut oui of the mountain without1 lodgings—he is there bound hand and foot by the | ing and degraded humanity wherever to he found , c,Jre- may condescend to go away, sua sponfet 
hands, although at first small, are yet destined to i power of his appetite in its craving for that liquid ‘ xvns the object of Iris philanthropy ! and the re- "men the wind changes, but croton oil of the very 

fUi the.whole earth ! poison, xvhich stealing on his senses, destroys that ’ cords of the gôod accomplished bv him will be a ! strn|1gf8t n°t cafry it off till then. Ask the
While we can lotik hack with satisfaction iipon ! love of good society, and those innocent recreations : standing argument against t!ie silly idea that man \ 0*u<y |hc'corns what she thinks of an eaat-

the ago of Elizabeth us the Augustan period ot"; wlricli in his Sober and reflecting moments ho xvotild | xvhcn sunk so loxv cannot he raised. Again,. cr*J* W1,m • Depend upon it she will soon tell you
learning in England—un ago too in which that have Chosen ; his anticipations of pleasure are all “ When in the storm on Albion's coast,” the on "mere the shoe Dincnes. Ask the same question 

! wonder of modern tifrics, the press, commenced its! dissolved in rum-punch arid tobacco smoke—his lant ship is riding in triumph over the raging °1 the young lady xvitli the taper xvaist, and, if she
mighty operations, breaking down tlie barriers . cams arc forgotten in the indulgence bf his* most billbxvs, and her hardy crew arc exulting in all tel* y°u tne truUi —which, if you are u man of the
xvhich had before existed against tlie general dif- ! .sensual and depraved lusts, and the consciousness of fancied security, in a mofnent ■ w5>r‘c* 3[ou. ,* w8^"er e w‘‘* delicately hint
fusion of knowledge, drawing in its train all the : '• All bis hnpc» she strikes the fatal rock—a 1 hearts arc strtick , a Pa,n m her side. Don4 venture the same in*
blessings of civil arid religious liberty which xve Tend downward ; li!< iimhition i- tS •sink, xvith terror—horror seizes upoh tlicfn —their shrieks terrogatory to an old maid turned forty, unless you
now enjoy, by ivliich man was taught that “ Iris To reach a depili pmfoimder still, and >iilf for assistance are re-echoed to the opposite shore : Rrc her medical attendant. Such a query, in such
mind to him a kingdom is,” in which no tyrant rrofounder, In ihe rHtln.n.ler.s ..bys» but the storm is a fearful one-no one venturis , ? *lnnrlc,r» should be tonsidered as strictl
should exercise sovereignty, and the benefits of F,ui ore he gaiii'Ui"comfoiiloss*rv%sc forth, they snv “ O it would be madness (o attempt 'e6slona*'
which xve experience in t!ic fact, that now hi.; lie seeks, and acquit.-.rew-v of b.s soul to save them, they are in such a hopeless condition
judgment is not committed to the lock and key of In licaven-renoimviin; cxih*. be endures— they cannot be saved”; but amidst this general Marrying Of r Hand.—Some short time sine#

j any class—his immbrtnl mind is bound by no laws V "i'Vir* *Irj’m luMl °IT''scfl ,llfv^,n- murmura voice ié heard—“ Father, Jnfindi the a young woman, wnh love-causing eves, harmoni-
„ ami ll.irt Kami., ran llamv,. i-r. ™vc tliosc of Him who is tlie source anil author ol' Tto ratoi'i^iTlolhf îralVh'.'f" mr vnlt ' lifohoat”! In a moment more, (Irnce Onrlihg ap- mis fen lures, a ml a model form, came with her 
2t>0 «lo. Sickles nud Srytho Hooks, that mind, and xvho, xv.'rile “ Ilis xviiy is in the sea, Fortune, and dignity ; tin- loss of all ’ pears in that little boot, with her father at the helm mother from Gloucestershire, on a visit to friends in

basket Smith’s VICES; 8 ANVILS, ! anti his path in the mighty xvaters,” regards with That nm ennoble man. nmi make frail life, —their erv is still more piercing—with fresh the romantic neighbourhood of Rises. It fell upon
!2 Smiths’ BELLOW 8, 23 to 36 Inches, | affectionate interest all llic creatures whom lie Short a» it is. supportable. Still worse, courage, with more than human might, tiered by j a day that the son of a respectable landlord, xve 11

SM6c sml" b.«d HAMERS, Stock, .ml Die., his placed on ll.w idrib., 11^1^ £2/ ?PmÏV',e,,C|,|- ,be ^ l,W 1 ■="»»'" civility mid good .le,«M t.h» bmllmr.
cw Plates, Ac. ; | Man has now liberty to seek truth lor himself— Ages of hopeless misery. Future death. the scone ol^ desolation—they see her come—she s * Let us go up to the village, and l xvill ask the
Iron WIRE, assorted, ! xvliere it is, no luxv forbids him to take it, ainl where Ami «Icoih Mill future. ' Not n imsiy stroke, there—they’re safe ! And O ! «ho can describe first young girl I meet to marry nie, as I want to

Mill, Circular, Pit, an<l Crcxs-cut SAWS, | R is not, he may leave, net caring for consequences. Like that which sends him to tlm dftstt grave ; their feelings w hen they meet with such a deliver- : have a wife, and live ns comfortable as my neigh-
cn sf!Âl»F^niîd SlîüVELH ra>S' and while this nmy be said of the greater part of hut uurepealablc, enduring death.” a nee—but «ho can describe her feelings when hours.” Just ua the lust word fell from his lips, in

SI IS FADES ' ’ the civilized world, above all other lands it is pc- I’t.likc every other class, lie has not the oppor- performing sue It a noble act—but who can des- came the lovely Gloucestershire girl, and pop went
bales Wire Riddles, Raiaud Mouse Traps, culiarly applicable to Britain, for her sons own no tnnitics of forming those social relationships xvhich cribe the feelings el" those base cowords who would the question, “ Will thee have a yoCng fèfïôxt V/ke

2 baskets Bund nod Kng Stones, slavery of either mind or body,— j they hate, his life being of sftch it migratory na- not dure do all that woman dure do in such a me?” \Ycs^f will, then, if thee be true,” was the
3 î2k,0HlorkV5!3J.rî;«rtü.!”XE9' “ Slave, ciimiol brctlw in Eucl.pii •, if ..............-, lure, lie is nol bo.n.J lo .ny Olio place, lie cannot c.sc, but merely lock on and ray “ All I they happy reply. An agreement was then jrawti up
6 bags Rivets and Ulout NAILS Rcreive our air, that moment ihey .-ire fice ! 1 therefore form tlioso little acquaintanceships which cannot be saved. Such toolings are too strong and signed ; and they are now, as man and xvife,
1 ease School SLATES and PENCILS. They toueh our country, and their shackles fall !” ; are generally heCessary for a man who (to use a for language, too powerful for utterance! True, in that state xvhich the poet has pronounced “an

cask Patent cuamcllml Sauce mid STEW PANS, But. sir, while xve contemplate these glorioOs common expression) is on the look out for a “string in tlie present, as in the day when tihakspeare FUysiiun on earth but, alas! another heart is left 
i ilwBKr’Hn Mptrtl'xvarea'1 ’ piTfitFRs ' *Icet,si which have given to Britain n name oml a ; to his bow,” and indeed, debarred ns lie id on nc- xvroie,— 1 in anguish-r-a tailor, xvho wooed her five longv
3 cases GUNS and PISTOLS. V “e * j position among the nations of the earllt, to xvhich ! count of the company in xvhich he is generally «• x)ur doubts arc inlior», at liomc wears the willow.—English paper.

V) casks and cases, containing— ' ' I no other has ever yet attained, while we hold in found, from the society of respectable females of Aud muke us lose the çood wc ôfi migïit « lr,
Locks, Hinges, and Screws, m great variety, Cnrpcn- 1 veneration the xvorks xvhich those mighty men, his own standing, lie is not brought under the -x (eaT,liS lo atu-mpi. _ ... .

tors’ Tools -, Norfolk, rim and mght Latches ; Harness | i|.0Be “ giants of bold emprise-’ accomplished fur softening and beneficial influences xvhich their But there are some who say 11 Whin's titc use -in r.icctryied GirL—The transmission of me»-
MoontiMjiSa^le-trces.C^rthBnmlSir^imif Web; Chair Ug< ,et u$ ral|icr contemplate tlm splendid designs, society must and does effect ; Iris nature is there- of taking so much trouble about it, if the sailor is f3."08 -,ll,e “ew Y°rk and Philadelphia electric
Snuffers and Trav's • Fenders. Fwtmcn, toils ami masks • a»d philanthropic exertions of the men of our own fore rough, his heart hefer being touched by those ns you represent, there is a law to cfrrb him. and a £ ?. rc6ent;fy suspended for several hours
Fire Irons ; Shoe, ’ Paint, scrub, black-lead and oilier, times in the cause of our poor down trodden hu-1 kind sympathies which arc natural to the virtuous prison for his safety.” Now this might do very mfe ‘''mowing curious incident “ A large owl 
BRUSHES ; Urns ; plated Candlesticks, Castors, Snuf- inanity ; perhaps at no time has there been so ' female, nrrd which steal upon the roughest and well lmd wc only punishment in view, but it is not R* louna suspended from the wires, xvith his
1er?. Bottle-stands, &«-. ; Brass and Rcll-incial Preserving much attention given to this duty ns at the pre-1 rudest natures, melting them like ice before the so much that, ns prevention man is beginning to talons entangled among them, the copper wire
f rmCÏ.'iïu5. rod ^éojn» jnd sent, and while 1 read « ,tl, interest the accounts genial approach of spring. Then by Bringing him see the truth of the maxim that “prevention is having been twMed round the iron cords. The
«V.'Srs8Dust leans' Weights and Scales Fish hooks, Hoes, ! of the martial deeds of the warrior, or the trimn- under the influence ol such advantages as he would better than cure,” and to net tifion it : and connect- V'as ^pai? "hen discovered, and it is supposed 
Rakes Tov Spades, Curry Combs ; Trowels ; Brads and J pliant appeals of the orator, or of the great and j have" in the place which’ it is in contemplation to cd xvith this is an opinion which I am happy to say , - .V16 I1”", uP°n 1 ,c *ron w,rc* *. . v*.1 *
Tacks! Copper Boat-nails and Pump-tack* ; Bellows nails j glorious benefits obtained for the world tlirnugh the : erect for his Hoirie, Iris nature would be softened, jg gaining ground, that to reclaim a man, vou must ,n , 1 P°9,tlon uie other wns blown against him,
nud pities ; Fire Irons, Smoothing and Italian Irons B„x iabours of thc philosopher, l love and admire the ; nnd there would be a soil prepared where tho seeds treat him kimllv ; if he is used harshly, he becomes ! a,nd 3 connection being thus forrned, he received *
iron* and heaters ; Stair Rods, curta», bands ami jrnis,, who althou„h poascSb.e(, 0fbutan inferior share ! of right principles, good order, and sobriety might ; dogged, but if kindly, you awaken the better feel-1 f*l0<;k of lhe clcclnc flu,d’ w,uch depn>cd lllm of 
Pmîckr flaJsaiisaLd sbLTbclu; Liquor flasks ; Percussion of intellectual power, yet has a hand to help, nnd a be sown, nnd xxhere they would attain to as great ings of his heart ; lie will then see you feel an llfe
Cap*-, Fishing reels ; Dish covers; Ton and CoiTtni Pois ; heart to feel for those, xvho are “ bone of Iris bone j a degree of strength and vigour as in any other interest in In* welfare, which Wilt be thc best *
Socket Castors ; Sheep shears; Curriers’ knives and and flesh of his flesh,” in tlieir misery and dcgra-1 class. means of making himself have an interest in it.1
steels > Patent and common Steel-yards, Ac. , dation ' But there are many who soy “ Ah he is sunk so “ Oh ! yes, deal gently with the erring ” for
»bknar^^P5S5.,tedWa" Thi, feeling i, very prevalent, nml evincing j low you cannot reclaim him f «hi. however I. ,n w„„ld.„ ,hell „ „omlercr

R GORDO V Market-Square. itself in various ways, but in no form is it in this ; opinion xvhich is untenable, and cannot be support- A wild and reckless spirit <ame
* * ’ * community developing itself or likely to be attend- cd by cither reason or facts ; 1 acknowledge he is Pause-if thy spirit’* wrath be 3

“^The cloud-capp U towers, Uiej|orgcou» palace*,
Yra ajl which iunheril, stall d^solvc.
And, like the hasclcs* fabric of a vision,
Leave aot a track behind !”

J. G

[ron the onsEKVKR.JHandles, 
BRUSHES, 
larps, Curry 

Bills, 0.1
TIIE CLAIMS OF SEAMEN,

An Address delivered at a Meeting of tho Saint John 
Yoe.NCt Mi.s's Total Abstinence Society, in the 
Hall r.l" the Mechanics' Institute, on Tuesday Evening, 

j 2d March, 1817—By J. BOYD.
_ -----

- Mr. President : Ladies und Gcnllemch,—

appreciable p* 
hat a nuisant:

rticùlc it ar from its :ieigh
ts ? All creetron

Sto

I c

5:
ll.

'I’he times in xvhich xve live are pregnant xvith 
j great events, which are being unfolded hot only in 

together wuh a general this province, but in our father-land, and thruugh- 
ich are oflercJ ;it cx- out the xvorld.

P
r GUNPOWDER 
S. Ac

BAit.ETflRL Ro, Va. Doc. 13th, 1645. 
Messrs. A. B. 4* D. SandS.—Before I commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, illy sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my tl.roat was completely ulcerat
ed, I had a dreadful cough, and there xvere fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
nnd ray throat is now well j I am ns free from 
cough and tightness of the chest as ever 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been 
well about three months, the cure of which lias 
been effected entirely by thc use of your Sarsa
parilla. Your friend, Louisa R. Bf.van. I 

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of it# superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets,1 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared aud sold by A. 13. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 100, Fulton-street, corner of William, 
New York.

Soid also by T. Walker, &. SoN, St John, 
N. B. ; Morton &
Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out 
the United States and British Provinces.

Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of thc most difficult class of diseases to xvhich 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

W. TISDALE <k SON

HARDWARE, &c,

Fire Dogs, Cart Boxes, Fry Puns, Spiders, Grid 
«lies. Ac. ;

?n barrels I’ii 
1 bale t H
1 keg good RED L
2 cases best Scotch

sk PLANES—<
Herd, Table. Plough,&r.

CUTLERY, well assorletl,
3 casks Vickers' and J Jars It’s 4* Shepherd's FILES, 

RASPS. Ac. ;
G rolls Sheet LEAD ; 1 case Sheet Cnppc'
2 casks Shot ami Balls ; 3 cases Cast Steel 
1 cask Sheet ZINC » I case Sheet BRASS 

10 bundle* Blister Steel ; 10 bills. Spring 
110 bags NAILS and SPIKES, assorted,

13 cwt. OX and HORSE NAILS.
300 TEA KETTLES, lin’d and untin’d,

12 «loren long-limi<lle«l FRY PANS,
100 do7.cn Socket StiOVEI 
300 pairs HORSE Tit 

I cask Ox Chah 
do?.. Scythes,

inc fit NPOWDER. 
XLK-L1NE8, and Codin Cord

Il AI
SCRF.NV AUGURS 
•'■'Is, Hammers, Plane Iro 

G., -Grecian Ovulve.

i
tI cask C 

1 ea
liai "iieJl

Co., Halifax ; J. Museon & Co

STEEL y pro-

aslortdd,

1.8,
ES.U

11
100Jayne’s AI.TEUATIVE, a valuable Medicine for the 

eure of Cancer, 8croAllons Affections, nnd Diseases of tho 
Skin generally ; Jayuc’s SANATIVE PILLS ; Jayne’s 
Tonic Vermifuge ; Jayne’s Carminative Balsam, for bowel 
complaints ; Jayne’s Hair Tonic, for the growth ami pre
servation of the Hair.

"m* Sold in St. John bv Messrs. T. Walker & Son.

Scr

(CT NOTICE. 73 dozen
20 lit!

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
ÜL the Lstate of DUNCAN CAMPBELL, late 
ef the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, within Three Months from the date here
of: and #11 those indebted to said Estate, are 
required to make immediate payment to

DUNCAN M. CAMPBELL,
Sole Executor.

i

Parish of Sussex, King's County, ? 
21st Decc„:her, 1840. $ 3m

8. M LEOD, Tailor,
A few doors below the Saini John Hotel,

3EDNTO STREET,
#3 ESPECTFULI.Y tenders his thanks to his fricmls 

and thé public, for the kind pntrtuiage hitherto extend
ed to hi ns. end would inform them that ne now keeps on 
band an assortment of GOODS in his line, suitable for the 
season, with TRIMMINGS to match, which be will make1 up t* order on very liberal term* 

fit. John, Jane 23, 1816.

STOVES, ROILOW-WABE and PIG IRON.
Landing ex Nautilus from Glasgow :

A CANADA STOVES,-20 to 36 inch 
Otc 12 tons llollow-ware,—well assorted
100 tone PIG IRON,—No. 1. For salo low by 

Nqv. 10, WILLIAM CARVILL

Bodily InrinxtiTirl.—Bodily infirmities, like 
breaks in a wall, have often become avenues 

, through which the light of heaven has entered to 
j the soul, and made Uie imprisoned iumat long for 
release.-/??. Batts,T

j June 9, 1846.

X



Scpp.lt.—£50 to improve the Public Wftarf at again, inhere Uie path, I may add, the only woy of ^ Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening, P. Montreal, March 2. Disgraceful Riots at the
the foot of Regent Street, in Fredericton. duty, of prudence, of true patriotism. Let us «ban- Stubs, Esq., delivered liia fourth lecture on Rail- Municipal Elections.__What we predicted s-few
. £500 for the purpose of encouraging the crée- don all idea of acquiring further territory, and by ways. He was assisted on the occasion by Mr. days a^o came to pass yesterday ; a large number 

tion of Oat Mills in proper situations throughout consequence cfetfte at once to prosecute this war. Pratt and Mr. J,. G. Melick. The lecture, besides 0f men?apparently strangers, armed with axe han- 
tbe Province; no greater sum than £25 to heap- Let us call home (nfr arhffies, ofrd bring them at touching upon the advantages to commerce and dies and other weapons of a similar nature, paraded 
propiiated to the owner of any one Mill and Kiln: once within oftr own acknowledged limits. Snow travelling, which have resulted from Railways, 0„r streets for the purpoae of destroying the fran- 
the said Bounty not lobe paid until it shall be cer- Mexico that you are sincere when yott sayyou embraced a consideration of inclined planes and cliise of peaceable citizens. We know not whe- 
lifted to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor desire, nothing by conquest. She has learned that turn-tables. Nie principle!! of the high and low t|ier the authorities will be able to show that they 
or Administrator of the Government for the time I she cannot jencounter you in war, and, If she had pressuré steam engines were also lucidly explain- ty0k any steps to prevent this open and shameless 
being, by the Court of General Sessions of the not, she is two weak to disturb vou here. Tender ed. Of the loiter, a beautiful sectional model. olltnige. Whatever steps were taken, however, 
Peace of the County within which such Oat Mill her peace, and, my life on tt| she will then accept lately imported from Boston tor the Institute, was were c|ear|y inadequate to the emergency, and a
and Kiln may be situate, for which such Bounty is it. But whether she shall or not, you will have exhibited for the first time, from this model, as mob, in consequence, ruled the city. We are un
claimed, that the same have been established at a peace without her consent. It is your invasion the Lecturer said, more can be learneu about the able, after the confusion of the day, to give any 
convenient place for the accommodation of the in- that has made war, yodr retreat will restore peace, engine in n few minutes, than from a months very reliable account of the particulars of the ruffi- 
habitanta of the County, and are actually in opera- Let ns, then, close forever the approaches of reading of the best works on the subject. Y\ ith anly conduct which prevented many men from ex 
tion, and in every respect properly fitted for tin* internal feud, and so return to theancient concord the experiments, which were chiefly performed by ercising their right of voting. Nor do we choose 
manufacture of Oat Menl : provided that no Mill and the old wpys of national prnepority and perma- Mr. Pratt and Mr. Melick, the audience, which on the authority of rumours to give all the state- 
or Kiln which may have received any previous nent glory. Let us here, in this temple consecrated crowded the Hall, seemed to bo highly delighted.— ments we have heard respecting parties generally 
Bounty, by virtue of any Law or Resolution here- to the Union, perform a solemn lustration; let us The Model,to which we have alluded, and winch Considered respectable, who are said to have taken
tofore made, shall be entitled to the Bounty given wash Mexican blood from our hands, and on these | was greatly admired, as it has been in all the lec- parl jn .|1C act3 vj0|ence 90 degrading to this
by this resolution. altars, in the presence of that image of the Father ! turc roo.7*s in the United States where it has been metropolis of Canada.—Notwithstanding the usual

of bis Cuunfry. that looks down upon us, swear to introduced, is we understand the contrivance ot glories of dead and dying men, we have reason to 
preerrvflbhonorable peace with rll the world, and Mr. Joseph M. V.'ightman, whose ingenuity in the believe that lees personal injury was inflicted than 
etcrntiibrotiierhood with each other, contrivance and improvement of philosophical ap- 0n previous occasions. But these things are never

parntus, lias frequently obtained the premiums at ascertained with much certainty till after the tu- 
the Mechanics’ Fair, held annuflîW in Bouton. mult has passed away. It is said that much dam- 

Next Monday evening, Mr. Foulis rill lecture age was done to property, in the shape of window 
on Voltaic Electricity and Electro-Magnetism. The glass, especially in some parts of St. Paul street., 
lecture will embrace a description of the Electee A number of individuals were, as usual, arrested ; 
Telegraph- ^ncl there, we suppose, their punishment will ccaec.

* ' • — 11‘Jerald.
The inhabitants of Woodstock are inking measures for We jjRVO given the versions of the Montreal pa-

one or t*„ lectures on Astronomy. the Municipal Elections on the let nstant. 1 here
is a lamentable state of mind, which ts owing, in a 
great measure, to the falsehoods, abuse and appeals 
to national origin and even religious distinctions 
and prejudices, which have been resorted to for 
many years past. The evil consequences have 
been felt throughout the Province ; but as they 
have not always reached the most guilty, they are 
not likely to reform.—[Neilson’a Quebec Gazette-

■ EJlOWfGkAL • ibBfHéb ATtfttE. ilfoljfïhsiriâêl xeilo whatever "they .'desired, for if !
. .. * ___——=* Prôtectioh was.» “ relic of barbariqm” and a

HOUSE- OF ASSEMBLY. humBugr Jnen s/«ie was of.course the free trade
Revenue Bill,—On Tuesday, 9ih March, the law of nslufti and ij was only right to accede to it !

into committee of Ways ànd Means, He "would grant:hia opponents the virtue of sin
cerity in their opposition—but he pitied their ig
norance—while they in return perhaps pitied him. 
[“ We do,” by‘Mr. Brown.] He (Mr. W.) had look
ed at the Report of the Finance Committee, but 
he saw it was entirely based upon false premises. 
Would they say that Report expressed the state of 
our finances ? [“ No” by Mr. Brown, “ its an es
timate for the future.”] Well if it was an estimate, 
it left the House in the dork, for it did not even 
tell the balance on hand at the present day. Well 
might the gentlemen composing this dark lanthern 
Committee sing the old song

“ When shall we three meet again.”
(Here several contradictions were given, and Mr. 

Wilmot proceeded.) He looked for truth but he 
found error. The House

House went into"committee of Ways ànd Means, 
when a debàtè of a rather novel tialtrre arose off a 
resolution introduced by Mr. Partelow, the sub
stance of which 
passage of the
any alteration, and to secure (lie passage of a Bill 
to repeal all the Imperial Acts now in force impo
sing duties on articles imported into this Province.
To this resolution Mr. R. D. Wilmot moved, as an 
amendment, a resolution which was intended to 
test the feelings of the House on the subject of 
Protection Duties. This movement placed the 
friends of Protection in an awkward position, from 
which they could not escape during the debate of 
yesterday, although the House did not adjourn un
til nearly six o’clock.

On VVednesuay, the House again went into 
Committee of Wavs and Mean», «ml agreed to method,"and then turned rm

* Mr. Partelow s Resolution, to adopt the Revenue | plc ,osl,ppor, ,|ieir reckless ......... .. -
Bill of last year, dy a large majority. Mr..R. D. cip|ed oranu. Where waa the learned member 
IViluiot’s Resolution of yesterday, rejecting the ! from Gloucester, who in allusion to ihe initiation 
.principle of protective duties, was also carried by I 0,-Grants used to talk of our rights, and 
a large majority. After the Hnuae resumed, Mr. \ „ rnr„r„ilmra” bled to obiain them :
Partelow moved a Resolution, expressing the opi
nion of the Committee res 
Bill ; also a

>4i was to pledge the Hotufe to the 
last year’s Revenue Bill without

gave without rule or 
md and taxed the peo- 

support their reckless conduct, and unprin-
The Committee of Trade have recommended a 

grant of £500 from the Light House fund, to he 
applied towards the erection of a Breakwater ut 
Dipper Harbor, if, after a proper survey* it be as
certained that such erection will be attended with 
beneficial results to Trade.

With respect to the petition of the Chamber of 
Commerce, relative to the heavy burdens now ex
isting on tonnage, by the tax for supporting Light 
Houses, the committee of Trade report, that they 
cannot recommend its prayer.

On Monday, 8th March, on motion of Mr. R. D. 
Wilmot, Resolved, that an humble Address be 
presented tOiHis Excellency the Lieutenant Gov
ernor, praying that Ilia Excellency will be pleased 
to direct the Coroner of the City and Couuty of 
Saint John forthwith to make up nr.d forward to 
the Provincial Secretary, for the information of 
Uii* House, a return of the number of violent or 
other deaths, upon which Inquests have been held, 
in the said City and County, from the year 1840 
to the year 1846, both inclusive ; the Verdict re
turned by the Coroner’s Jury in each case ; and the 
number of such deaths in each year, respectively. 
- Ordered, That Mr. R. D. Wilmot, Mr. Jordan, 
and Mr. Connell, he a committee to wait upon Ins 
Excellency with the Address.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.how our
great forefathers” bled to obtain them ? Was it 

not well known that at the period when the House
«... . .... P?cllJLS ,lie *evenve had assumed the initiation of those Grants, that the
B.ll ; also another pledging the House to trie pas- Legielative Council wa8 a|so a part of the Exvcu- 
sing of an Act to repeal all the Imperial duties now lh.” Q|u] ,hal consequently the initiation reeled 
‘eX£d °“ .®rl,cl” sported into tins Province. with ,he Government ? It' was now a notorious 

The BiU to incorporate the Fredericton Gas ract flitrt with all the Executive Members in the 
Light Company was committed on Wednesday, H nnd the Finance Committee along with 
and paescG the Committee without amendments them< tjiex cu||ectcd wisdom could not declare 
end without opposition.-Head quarters. within 0000 of what is required, or £10,000 of

what is*to be given. Here the learned member 
continued Isis speech by animadverûiig on the 
priuciples of Free Trade, as maintained by his 
oppoaoots, ajtd declaring himself in favour of pro
tecting the Trade of the Colooiee from Foreign 
importations, although he would advocate a Free 
Trade throughout the extent of the British Do
minions.

Mr. Brown after some preliminary 
declared himself not convinced of 
protection, by the arguments of his leaiuied oppon
ent. For instance it had been said, ■“ -protect the 
Tenner,” but on whom did the misfortune fall ? 
why to :be sure on the Shoemaker, who would have 
to pay the more for hiq leather. “ Oh ! but protect 
the Shoemaker too.” Very well, do so, but on

Washington, Marché.—By the schooner Delta, 
at New Orleans on the 1st instant, xve have news 
from Tampico to the 20th-ultimo.

General Scott arrived at Tampico on the 19th, 
where it was reported that Vera Cruz had been 
evacuated by order of Santa Ana, and the enemy’s 
troops marched to the interior.

Mr. I.umsden writes to the Picayune from Tam
pico, Itith tilt., that he has seen a letter from a 
Mexican officer to a friend, dated San Luis the 9th, 
which states that Santa Ana was to march on 
Saltillo preparatory to attacking Monterey.

General Urrea, with 5000 troops, at Victoria, 
was to attack Matamoras, and both expeditions 
must prove successful.

The writer of this letter is Santa Ana’s private 
secretary, and he says that they shall give the Yan
kees hot xvork in the north, while General Scott is 
marching on Vera Cruz.

It is pretty certain that Santa Ana is now et 
Saltillo, and it is even reported that lie had engag
ed in a conflict with General Taylor, but the latter 
is not believed to at Tampico.

General Scott has issued orders to punish all 
crimes committed by Mexicans or Americans, not 
provided for by the army clause, after trial before 
a military commission, according to the laws of tht 
United States.

The propeller Washington arrived at New Or
leans 20th Feb, frem Brazos 23d.

General Butler came passenger. He is suffer
ing so much from hi wounds that he is disabled 
for active service.

Gen. Taylor, with Bragg’s and Thomas’s batte- 
iment, arrived at 

taken a position

ÇT The proprietors of the Steamer New Brunswick. 
residing in Vrederielon, have presented Captain Robert 
Wyi.ie, the late popular Commander of that Boat, with the 
handsome sum of £50, as a testimonial of their approba
tion of his conduct while in their employ. The testimonial 
was accompanied with the following Resolution :—

The following sketch of the debote on the Re
venue Bill is from the Fredericton Reporter :—

The House wont into a Committee of'Ways and 
Means to raise a Revenue.; and the old principle 
of Protection, and the new one of Erec Trade, un
derwent a long discussion.

Mr. Partelow in introducing the subject, said he 
hoped the old Revenue Bill would be passed with
out opposition for the present year. This arrange
ment would, he said, give the House time for ac
quiring such information as could only be obtained 
in a correspondence with Her Majesty’s Govern
ment, on the subject of the British Possessions’
Bill. We understood the Hon. Member to soy, 
that at present the sum of £4550 was paid for
the support of the Provincial Custom House whom will the cost -come at last, for the Shoe-
establishment ; which sum might be reduced to maker must of course raise (he price of his Shoes ?
half the amount, by collecting the duties at the where will it come ? most certainly on the con-
Treasurcr’s office. Next year the House would eumer who has to pay the advance, and who can Mr. President, if the history of oar race liases
be quite unfettered, and able to discriminate the get no protection from auy quarter whatever.—And tabliebed any truth, it
best and w isest methods of dealing with inter-Co- this is what is by the learned member for York, is written, “ the way of the transgressor is hard.”
Ionia! duties, nnd also taxing the produce of fo- called protection ! Most certainly that learned Inordinate ambition, wantoning m power, and 
reigners. (Here the Hon. Member moved that the member was out of his element when he strayed spurning the humble maxims of justice, Was, ever 
present Revenue^ Bill be continued during the into the system of political economy. Did it, he has, and ever will end in ruin. Strength cannot 
ensuing year.) To this Mr. R. D. Wilmot moved would ask, require any nice calculations to prove always trample upon weakness—the humble shall 
as an Amendment the following :— that if a man expend more 'labour in making an be exalted—the bowed "down-will strength be lifted

“ Whereas it is by Vie application of the labour article than lie would do in earning the price of it, up. It is by faith m the law of strict justice and
and industry of the productive classes ef this Pro- that he will prefer adopting (he latter course to the the practice of its precepts, that nations alone con 
vince to -the natural resources of the Country, tiiat former? (We hastily sum up Mr. Brown’s con- beeaved. Ail the annals of the human race, sacred 
the wealth, well-being and comfort of the people is eluding observations by stating he argued, that Mr. and profane, are written over with this great truth 
to be insured ; therefore Wilmot had to a great extent answered hie own in characters of living light It is my fesr, my

« Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com- objections to Free Trade ; inasmudh as he oc- fixed belief, that in this invasion, this war with 
mittce, that in enacting a Revenue Bill by which knowledged that he was in favour of that system Mexico, we have forgotten this vital truth. Why 
the Trade of the Province will be regulated, the throughout the whole British Dominions.) is it that we have bean draw» into this whirlpool of
principle of protection to home industry irrespcc- Mr. Connell «aid the learned member («Mr. Wil- ? Hew clear end strong was the -light that
tire of Revenue, should be recognized, by levying mot) might be a geod Lawyer, but he knew little ehone upon the patk of duty a year ago? 
duties on those productions and manufactures ot oflhe interests of the Lumberer and Merchant. d,8lur”ng question with England was 
Foreign Countries,which the people ef this Province Ile wouid ask what difference could possibly exist fi ?CaC<i[U
are incapable of producing and manufacturing between crediting the Pork raised here, and that Atlantic to the l acific ; from the Alleghenies we 
themselves, making a just discrimination betxveen which is imported r The only difference lav m looked out upon Europe, and from t.ie tqps efthe 
raw materials and manufactured articles, and as a Uie circumstance that the New-Brunewick Pork— ktony Mountains we could descry the tfhorcs of 
general rule, admitting raw material duty free.” although better than the American—was ill put up; ^,8ia ; 0 nch ,uomn,1,e.rce “J1 the. ”*tle”e.of

Mr. Boyd declared that there was nothing in the and that it could not ke procured in summer, when 1 a?d. 8 nda,K:c lnl° *|ur *aP
Act of’46 to prevent the removal of duties off it was frequently required by the parties. At thisSuperfine Flour ; and if the House now come to a stage of the debate we were called away for a *^**£SSEi5* ïîL, ^
determination to remove thoee highly injurious du- while, and when we returned, Mr. Carman was . n . . r. ll.|.rPrwer,0,"0?,nie ,n4 J*?'
lies, he would willingly give his vote for the ,e-en- concluding .Speech, which wi undaratand »« a iitl'’"Æ" le
actment of-Uie old Bill. As to protective dutiee, pretty long one, in favour of Free Trade. Dr. ,, _ .......i, , JtT' ,
and all that sort of thing, he had long since come Earle having previously spoken in favour of pro- f1 ** JL Nnnhern'Ll.e. in "ih.'lp.e'is!? 
to tire conclusion that it was all humbug. taction. The diEculty which now presented itself frrom your Northern Lakes to ihe Foe die, a« one

H» Honor the Speaker briefly observed that no was, how those members, who were in favour of 0 clltzenJ sshegged olyou <n vain, you
new Bill could be enacted without a suspending moderate protection, could vote in favour of the would have made a highway for the woidd between
clause. Here Hb Honor read the law, which he principle, u involved in Mr. R. D. WilumV *“
observed was so pointed tfiat it waa impossible to amendment, because however friendly they felt to " . **/ *ÿ,
mi5ak. it _ ,h, ah.tr.ct principle, they could nut adop, tt in the ^ ^ ^

Mr. Woodward agreed mh.a v,ew. w„h the | shape of an amendment, a. ,t would thenh.ro. tllrolfh lh, lle’n 0(>.ur ’wo CMmry ,hl of 
Hon Member from St John, (Mr Partelow.) The , open he whole Revenue Bill, »htch ftw reason, ^ d ,he lce, „>todi. lo tiie m.rke.aof Eng- 
old Bill was the best which could uuder present already .tated in the Speeches, they wore aniioua llnd ,nd Frlo^,. Why, whv, Mr. Pre.ident, did 
circumatancee be adopted, and the House might to retam for the present year. we lbandcn t|„ en,e,p,,... of peace, »d betake
lollow the example of Nova Scotia, where they had Mr. R. D. Wilmot eatd he felt «niton, on a ou„elvt.„ ,0 tho hsrharou. achievement, of war? 
not said a word about protective dutiee, and em- point an important, to bring the llot.ee to a decided Wj| dj(| we . fon!lkc lhU r,ir ,nd fcrll|„ ecld, to 
body so much of the Imperial Act aa might be re- expree*ion of opinion, and he refaaed to withdraw ^aU'n Qn lhat mooryn •
qnired—the said law to go into operation ao(«oon as the amendment, whereupon on a motion of Mr. Bur, Mr. President*, iffuitlier acquisition of terr'i- 
Her Majesty’s consent «dial! be obtained. Ritchie, which underwent a new dmcureion, the jg (q bc (he reeulteither 0f conqueel er treaty,

Mr. Haniogton though, that under ita pow». llouae amid., some contasmn reported progress ,t ,h/n , , know wh|d| ahoul^,r preferrcdZ:
ciroumstances, the House could not do better than b.mg then approachmg to6 oclock. eternal war with Meiko, or the hasard of internal
re-enact the present law , for its provistona ... commotion at home—which lae*. 1 fear mop come if
well known in the Country, and if now t row ope , Qn '1’hursday, Mr. Woodward introduced a Bill another province is to be added to our territory, 
the Bill which would supersede it. must labour extra-judicial Oaths, when Mr. Ritchie, in There is one topic connected willi tbie subject
under the difficulty of being a dead letter prier to Amendment, eubmitted the following Resolution : which I tremble when I a 
its receiving-the Royalement. Ile was willing „ wfc . „ neccsrary tha, , Revenue should not forbear to notice it

gree withtim mnendment moved by the horn b<_ njuJ |o ide f„/mlking 0lld rep,iring ,„P you take, it threstens y 
nber from SL John, (Mr. II. D. Wilmot,) ut IRn„p, end nrjdgeSi educaling the people, develo- you go in the prosecution of this war.

to iiyuie tnc or g pmgthe resources and meeting the other enquiries I allude to ihe question of alaver)-. Oppositionto
e snrrv to see 1 ■ o(. |he Gountry ; nnd whereas “ it is by ihe appli- its further extension, it nrosi be ovious to everyone,

'cation of the labor and industry of the Productive is a deeply-rooted determination wtih men of all 
mount UI imperial u»ut, ™clames of this Province, to the uatnral resources of psrties in what we call the nun-alavehoWingStates. 

way^mto the Revenue, S'.. 1 the country, that the wealth, well being and com- New York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, three of the
visible in the making of Roada 1 i fort of the people are 10 bc insured therefore most powerful, have already sent their legislative

aa'varratfgia. *

suppose Z, Sîÿmu’at'be provîded fur in Way. j ination ehonld he introduced as will while .t cn- V- ^^^r-^/'f-n^rr-ii1**
and Means. He (Mr. 11.) would not oppose the ■ courages the productions and manufactura of this 112f.'-^t
remoral of the inter Colonial duttea, if the people Provnwe, «cure the advancement of the çencr.l ÿ»1 * " * ~ „,he^i^
of the other Pronncce would meet v, f.irly nnd I interfile of the Country it lerge, end not enrich the „ ^[concern, ne to know You norTcannot 
pot our trade on an equal footing -,th their own. ' few to the injury of the tnany, but cooler the 1er- '»l thh oninmn if we would Three

mg r,.,, . „ „ -„r .on. rtfiUempmintPni *1 '£<*1 amount of benefit on the number of people, *«*er or enange uns opinion n e ouiu. i neecMr. G.lbert wa, ,n (bvour of the «««iment,jl , b b inCrea.ing the real wealth and elev.üng to propla only my, we -dl not, cannot conaen that 
though he said it was in vain to legislate wll,ie a ii,e rK»r.rtPr nf y°u shall currv slavery where it does not already
each a disposition existed to neglect the Agricul- ! J ^ ^ exist. They do not seek to disturb you in diet
(oral interests of the Country. The great object n *kirh lit institution, as it exists in your States. Enjoy it ifshould be to lay a tax upon dead meats. The ! This, after * W ,B whieh hV you will, and a. you will. ‘l’h,. heir language,
farmers at present had lands and other means for • », n.-i,-.- Fisher tlieir determination. How is it in the South ? Can
raising the best crops, but all was of no use while R .... Mil,.' linen Brown Street* il be expected that they ehoeld expend iu common,they lad no market Unfortunately the other U.eir blïod and their tussore, in the acquis,turn ef
interests had'gained a preponderance over lhe i , Pmrt*lr,w’ W*rk S imL.' Junlae.’Wilson innuenee territory, and thee willingly furego the

&i.r^i5etolMçe2rtr, 1 v r- n w L^ss25e,«rt^rxi tsto
eroceea, Pork might be raised by making a hog ofi ' would even contend to any extremity for the mere
7 months eld weigh aver 8001b.. and a market far Mr. End then i*-d the Chur whether the Bill ri u bl(1 lb,y „0 ltl e,.rt ju | believe (and 
dlls meat, lay at 3d. per pound, waa all he would | which had been laid aside to sustain the Résolu- ( coafe». I tremble when the earn iction prerne» 

k for.) . lien, could again he taken up m 1 uwTwitte* 1 to llpG11 IIH.- tbal tbere (s ,,.„al obstinacy on hoUi
Dr Thompson mid there waa a duty of 7a. 6d. "Inch h,. Honor the Speaker answered, that prior ,idel oftl|il fclrfu| quMlion.

W barrel on^mcrican Meats, and he though! !° llla becoming Speaker, ami .1.° amce, such vm- •• 1( thee, we pemiat ill wnr, which, if it terminate 
Kt waa in all conscience enough. With regard ! Istaon* of role had frequently occurred ; bet i'fkB in any thing abort of • mere wanton waste of blood 
lo the Resolution, be thought it' tieat to paaa it. 1 ,e c“* ,,U| lhe ^"p1®..11 “ ,'‘*0plTb" “ wcl1 «» money, moat end (as this bill proposes)
for bo waa afraid of touching the Revenue Bill, I £*} the practice waa not Parliimeuuiy. ^Thr j„ the acquisition of territory, to which a-.oncelhie 
leal he should injure some body. With regard to 8,11 WM ll,®n l*ken UP'1,ul ,ftcr •omc dek,lt 11 controveray must attach, Una bill would «earn to be
the dut» on Flour, he though! it could not for one i P°ftPon” lliree mon,h*; . , „ .   , nothing less thee a bill lo produce internal cotnmo-
year be any great hardship! ae it amounts only to The Houae next went mto Supply, and se.er.1 tioB. Slmuld we proaecutc this war another 
8s. 6d. nnd ia returned to the Country in the shape i grant» were di»|ieicd of. moment, or expend one dollar in the purchase or
of Revenue. On the Hon. Mr. Haz*!, moving the usual grant conquest of a single acre of Mexican land, the

! for the Indians of lhe County of York, Mr. I* A. North and the South are brought into collision oe
a point where neither will yield, 
or foretell the result? Who 
to look such ■ conflict in the face unmoved ? I 
do not envy the heart of him who can realise the 
possibility of such a conflict without emotions too 
painful to be endured. X\ hy, then, shall we, the 
Representatives of the sovereigu States of this 
Union, the chosen gturdians of this confederated 
Republic, why should we precipitate this fearful 
struggle, by continuing a war, the result* of which 
must be to force us at once upon it ? Sir, rightly 
understood, this treason, treason to the Union, 

the dearest interests, the loftiest aspira
tions, the most cherished hopes of our constituent*.
It is a crime to risk the possibility of such a contest.
It is a crime of such infernal hue tiiat every other 
in the catalogue of iniquity, when compared with 
it, whitens into virtue.

Oh, Mr. President, it doe* scein to me, if heilit
self could yawn ami vomit up the fiends tiiat inhabit 
ilapen.il abodes, commissioned to disturb the har
mony of this world, nnd dash tiie fairest prospect of 
happiness that evei allured the hopes of won, the 
fir»lstep in tliduonsumi.iation of iliis dn.ÎMfl oxt per 1 
po?e would be, to light up the fire» nf interna! *h»_ t
and plunge the sister Slates of tin- (Jnmn mho ... 
bottomless gulf of civil strife. We stand «u..- 
on the crumbling brink of lhat gul1 —•<*» 
bloody eddies whirling and LmlihL' '« êi.-re u 
«hall we not pause before it bc loo-tote ? iivw pluiji,

“ Resolved unanimously, That whereas in conscqnence 
of the intended winding up of the affairs of the Company, 

Services of Captain Wylie will not ho required by them 
for the ensuing year, the sum of Fifty Pounds be presented 
lo that Gentleman, together with the thanks and good 
wishes uf the Stockholders, as a slight testimonial of ihe 
high sense ihe Company entertain of the fidelity, zeal and 
urbanity, with which he lias discharged the duties of his 
office, ami which have for so many years secured to him 
not only the entire confidence of his employers, but also an 
universal popularity among Uie travelling public.”

•• Further Resolved, That a Copy of the above Resolu
tion, enclosing the sum named therein, be forwarded to 
Captain Wylie, forthwith, by the Secretary.”

the
Audacious Robbekt in Canada.—A man 

from New York named Ludlow was recently 
robbed of a lar 
ing manner 
Longueuil
by three men in a sleigh drawn by a single horse. 
The men offered him a ride, which he accepted. 
When they had proceeded a little way, the men 
conversed in French for a while after which one of 
them offered to sell Ludlow the horse, but he alleg
ed that he had only $10 about him. The villeins 
then presented pistols and other weapons to hie 
breast and demanded his money, which Ludlow 
was forced to deliver to the amount of over $1000. 
His life was only spared 
oath not to divulge the facts for 24 hours. The 
robbers then turned him out of the sleigh and drove

The English brig of war Ferret lately captured 
on the coast of Africa, a Brazilian vessel of 119 
tone, with 550 human beings, slaves, on board.

In Milwaukie land district, in Wisconsin, 700,- 
000 acres of land have been sold within twelve 
months, leaving but 500,000 subject to entry.

observations 
the value of ge amount of money in tiie follow- 

-Ile was travelling on foot near 
on the Ottawa, when he was overtaken

THE WAR WITH MEXICO.
On the Army Bill being under consideration 

recently in the United States Senate, Mr. Corwin, 
of Ohio, delivered the following Speech «gainst 
the wart—

Extract from the Minutes
To Captain It. Wylie. Secretary

To the foregoing Capt. Wylie returned a very feeling 
end appropriate answer.—Capt. W. is lo command the 
splendid new Boat new building at the Yard of Messrs. 
Irvine, at Courtenay Bay, owned by Messrs. Thomas Bar- 
low Sc. Co., and others.

W. M’BEATH,

is but a confirmation ef what
on condition of a solemn

The Nova Scotia House of Assembly has taken 
all the duty off Flour for the next four months, on 
account of the existing scarcity. T.he duty on 
Crushed Sugars has been fixed at 10s- per cwt, and 
on Refined at 14a.

off.ries, and lhe 2d Mississippi rec 
Saltillo on tits 2d February, had 
at Aqua Nueva. All the troops were to go there 
on the 10th, except a few to remain ir. town.

little doubt but that General Minon will 
give General Taylor considerable trouble. It is 
stated lhat General Taylor wants light troops very

A letter from Brazos, dated 22d Feb., says that 
Taylor was busy making water tanks, and collect
ing a large train of wagons and pack mules. The 
enemy had apparently left that part of the country, 
for parte unknown—supposed towards Vera Cruz.

Gen. Worth’s division had all embarked except 
the dragoons and light batteries.

G eu. Worth would sail in a day or two ia the 
Edith.

There is
Reported Loss of the Mail Steamer Tweed and 

Sixty Lives.— An arrival at New Orleans from 
Cantpeachy, brought a report of the loss of the 
Royal Mail steamer Tweed on the 12th February, 
N. E. of Cardenas. Sixty pe 
been diowned. An expedition was sent from 
Campeachy to her assistance.—The report requires 
confirmation.

it is currently reported that matters will be so 
arranged between the Executive and the Master of

The amount of duties collected on the goods im
ported into Boston last year in the British Mail 
steamers, was $1,054,731. The value of the goods 
and specie brought was $4,445,000.

delpliia, Freiglue t 
iked for grain. No

no ns are ea'd to have

The last 
settled— 
from the

At Phila 
and 20d. as

lo St. John were 5*. for flour, 
engagements at these rates.

in^h^Court’of'MarriYge^and^Dlvorcc'-’and^Umt Ra.îewTthe

tUe Master of the Rolls has preferred 111. charges [Centr'd four ZiuhsTfter IhctonZtiffin of°thï 
before the Home Government. war. „re hot to be more lball 250 d„odccimo pagre

We hope that this ,, the case ;-the Master of in length. and are nol to rcgccl liti‘al
the Rolls is a sound lawyer, and we have no doubt party. ____
that the British Government will take proper rnea- H 
sures to support the dignity of the Courts of Jus
tice, and, by so doing, protect and preserve the 
rights of the Crown and the liberties of the eub- 
jecL—Courier.

SANTA ANA’S ADDRESS TO HIS ARMY.
Companions in Arms ! The operations of the 

enemy demand that we should move precipitately 
upon his principal line, and we go to execute it. 
The independence, the honor and the destiny of 
the nation depend at this moment on your decision.

Soldiers ! the entire world observes us, and will 
expect nur acts to bc as hemic as they are neces
sary. Privations of all kinds surround us. in con
sequence of the neglect shown towards us (or more 
than a month bj those who should provide your
pay awl provmutm.

The Mexican soldier is well known for tiie fru
gality end his patience untie/ suffering—never 
wanting magazines in marches across .deserts— 
and always counting upon the resources of the 
enemy to provide for his wonts.

To-day wc shall undertake a march over a desert 
country, without succor or provisions. But be as
sured tiiat wc shall immediately he provided from 
tliooe of (lie enemy, ned with them you will he suf
ficiently reimbursed.

My friends—we go to open the campaign. 
What days of glory await us Î What a flattering 
future for our country ! How satieractory, when 
wc contemplate that wc have saved its indepen
dence. !Iow the world w ill admire us ! IIow the 
nation will bless us ! And when in the bosoms of 
our families we shall relate the risks and fatigues 
which ire have endured, tie combats with and 
triumphs over a daring and presumptuous enemy ; 
and hereaftet, when telling our children tiiat we 
have saved our country a second time, the jubilee 
will bc complete, and these sacrifices will then ap
pear to ue as nothing.

Soldiers ! hurry forth in defence of y our country. 
The cause wc sustain is a holy one ; never have 
we struggled with more justice, because wc fight 
for the land of our forefathers and of our children, 
the honor and religion of our wires and children ! 
What sacrifice, then, can be ti»o great for objects 
so dear ? Let our motto be,41 Conçues os Die !” 
Let us sweir before the great Eternal, that we 
will not wait an instant in purging our soil of the 
étranger who has dared to profane it with his pre
sence. No treaty, nothing which may not be 
heroic and proud.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANA. 
Head-quarters, San Luis Potoei, Jan. 27,1847.

The New Comet, discovered by Mr. Gcorpe I*. Bond, 
will, from present appearances, soon become visible to the 
naked eye ; indeed, we have heard lhat it was thought U» 
he so last evening. At the Cambridge Observatory, on 
Saturday, through the five feet Equatorial, it presented an 
irregular figure, without a definite nucleus, but with a long 
trail, streaming off across the field of the telescope. La«l 

ing, ai Hi. 2-1 I-2m. the Right Ascension of the Comet 
23ji. -tom. 38.6. see. Declinat ion North, 45° 25* 14.4 ’. 

increase R. A. about 3m. 5 sec., do. decrease of 
e 11’.—Boston Traveller, 9th March

anonev of

Cultivation or Hemp.—The House of As
sembly haying passed a BUI for giving a bounty on 
the cultivation of Hemp in this Province, wo trust 
such exertions will be made by our farmers and 
others as will give the article a fair trial.—lb.

The Committee of the Magnetic Telegraph at 
Quebec, are pursuing their inquiries with much 
assiduity. We learn from the Journal de 
that they have pronounced in favour of the route 
by Metis, and the Kempt road, to Campbeltoti (Bay 
Chaleur): thence to Dalhoueie, Bathurst, Miramichi 
and Peiicodiac, (from which place a branch line 
will be laid down lo Si. John and Fredericton) ; and 
thence by the post road to Halifax. It is also 
thought that the Rail road will take the same route. 
Wc think it is high time that our citizens were up 
and doing, if they wish to secure a full share of the 
benefits to be derived from Railway communication 
The people of St Andrews are “going ahead” with 
their fine,.which is to connect that town with Wood
stock, and when completed will withdraw the trade 
of the upper Country from St. John, if we do not 
prove ourselves as active as our neighbours. The 
subject is one of vast importance to the commerce 
of our City, and no time is to be lost—.Veto Bruns.

Accident bt Fire.—A most distressing case 
of this kind took place, at Beaver Harbour, on the 
forenoon of Tuesday, the 2d insL, in the total des
truction of the dwelling house of Mr. William 
Dickson, with all its contents. Mr. Dickson was 
in the woods at the time the accident happened. 
Some sparks from the chimney catching in the 
shingles, caused all the mischief. Mr*. Dickson, 
who lias long been iu a dying state and confined to 
her bed, with two daughters and a boy, were the 
only inmates at the time the fire broke out, and 
their care being necessarily diverted to the rescue 
and safe keeping of their aged end helpless parent, 
they had no time to think of sax ing any property. 
Mr. D. lias long been known and esteemed as one 
of the most exemplary and useftil men in the parish. 
We are, therefore, happy to learn that it is the in- 

of a few benevolent individuals to set a 
foot a subscription lo aid him in repairing a loss, 
which, at hie time of life,—60 years of age,—must 
press very severely.—Charlotte Gazelle.

Nova Scotia.—It is proposed in the House of 
Assembly to have no restrictive duties whatever 
between the British North American Colonies. 
Wc should like to ask why there should not be 
free trade with the whole British Dominions ? 
Why cannot the mighty Empire of which we form 
a part, bc united as firmly and compactly as the 
United States of America ?—Halifax Post.

Hint for Temperance Men.—It was stated 
in the House of Assembly yesterday, that the Re
venue tost year arising from Spirituous Lin 
■mounted to £24,000 !—being one-fourth ot 
gross revenue of the Province. Tliia is an s^iemy 
for the Temperance armies of our country Vj march 
forward and encounter.—/k

Poison Partrii>6es.—Several of our citixens 
have been poiaonod b, eating rittridges, wLicb at 
Ihia reason of the year at», unfit for uee,_We 
learn that the physician have declared that 
oases a re »ery dangemuq.—#.

i'llilr 
Dec. 1

[ From the New Brunrwicker of ihia rooming.]

Very Important from the Scat of War !
Ergagement betuetn Gttitrais Taylor and Santa

By the arrival of the ech’r Flora, in two days 
from Boston, papers of Friday last, containing tku 
following news of a battle between the Mexicans 
and American forces, were received at the News 
Room. The account appears to be rather vague, 
but no doubt there has been a fight, the full parti
culars of which we shall soon receive.

The following important intelligence from the 
Seat of War, we find in the New Orleans Delta 
of the 2d inst.

t

pproach, and yet 
It meets you it 

ou which uto a Camp Watson, Feb. 17, 4 o’clock, r. m.
After closing mine of this morning, I proceed

ed to the encampment, and had not 
from my horse before I waa asked by a thousand 
persona whether I had the particulars of the fight 
between Gen. Taylor and Gen. Santa Anna, ot 
Monterey. I did not know what to make of it 
for a while, but at last succeeded in obtaining 
enough items to show that Gen. Taylor had again 
met the enemy. As soon as I heard this, I re
paired to the quarters of Gen. Twiggs, and he 
stated to me that three Mexicans had arrived this 
morning from Victoria, who said the forces of the 
Americans, after retreating from Saltillo, had 
made a tland at Monterey, and given fight to the 
Mexican* under Santa Anna.

The conflict is said to have been long and se
vere, and the loss great on both sides ; hot say 
the Mexicans, Santa Anna ultimately gave way, 
having sustained a heavy loss is tolled and wonnd- - 

ng the totter was Gen. Arista.—At this 
1 have little time for

men
feared its effect xrould be 
Resolution, and he would bc sorry to see_ it 
The Country, he maintained, did not 
the amount uf Imperial duties, for they all find their

dismounted

ia ill

t

THE OBSERVE 11.

moment
since 1 have been advised of the departure of the 
enemy from San Luis Potoei, 1 have been expect
ing to hear the news of a battle, and I must con
fess to you, that I believe more fully a battle has 
been fought than I do of the reported result.

comment EverSt. John, Tuesday, Marc* 16, 1847.

Legislative.—^On Friday afternoon last. Hie 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor proceeded lo 
the Council Chamber, nnd having commanded the 
■tteudance of the House of Assembly, gave hia 
••sent to a number of Bills that had passed both

Same day, in the Assembly, Mr. Fisher laid or 
the table the following Resolutions, relative to the 

Executive Council, and the du-

More Actes of the reported Fight between Generals 
Taylor and Santa .fna.

TawrICO, Wednesday *.gbt, ) \
February 17, 1847. \

Eds. JVu.-The runout i tent yen tbi. ereaise, rda 
live to a fight betwee* ‘.;anta Ana and Gen. Taylor, akho' 
Mexican newt. Is credited by almost every officer here —
The advance of Santa Ana from Sen Lois to Sakillo bad 
prepared every one for the receipt of the news of a battle, 
either hi ijuai plare or hi Monterey.and from that they readily 
ere Jiifcd the report. The force of the Mexican comman
der must have been large, judging from ihe notices of tbeif 

»^e departure from San l«oi*, and be had enough, iu hU own 
mind, to overcome the 4 or 5008—if that many—ef Geo. 
Taylor. Independent of this, the fact of the Mexicans re 
porting this news, which ia against themselves, indaee m« 
to attach some credit to it—for, as 1 have said before, 
there is generally some fire from where this son of moke 

The accouat, as 1 gathered it Ian evening, if » 
lull, more ia dala.l Ikaa.« HI (boa i„ „v fini latter 

O. ÜM approach of Seats As. lo 8.(011°. lien. T.vL. 
bî?llr Uw road to Mouiorc v, followed b, ibe Maxi- 

caochaf. In hie eagerness to ouiüanh oor {erer.l, «al 
aw W**» relre.', b «landed his line loo far. Wo 
waahawd ha carte, that Ih, read, of old Tailor m- 
mediately discovered lhe advantage, and, wheelme hie column to therigbt by a quick move, cat threughtKea- 
tre, and made sur H work on the advanced half that be- 
fore the rear could render them assistance, they were cut 
op Bad dopemd. Th. nomber h.lkd o„ tho ~rvof eh. 
en«ij, i. represented b, ihe Mesicae. to hare tea.
" *7“ "f •'*" brtd.■ Atoonxrl lhe d.ng.fooslp 
wounded, 1 hear the name of Geo. Arista mentioned *jut 
do oot lean, whether he is a prisoner. I could mention to 
you the names of several distinguished officers who place 
implicit confidence to this news, but it is unnecessary.

construction of the 
ties expected from that body

Resolved, As the opinion 
recognises the sccouaiat.il 
the À*e«nil>lj-, it will exper' 
Administrative wiU from li 
before the l.rgidelure such me* 
for the devrlopemenl of ihe Pr 
general advancement of the imbl 

Revolted, As lhe epi 
adi

iuion of ibis Hoiuse, that while it fully 
ity of the Exccntixc Council to 
I "that henceforth the Proviacial

•*me to time prépara a 
sstiics as may be req 
oviacial resources aud the

publie inter 
of this Ilousc. that in order lo 

the Executive Council 
bin.

ensure a surrosful administratiea, 
should be m constructed ai lo com the talent and ex- 

mence of thv un
ite also as to obviate 

ntagonist political par-

perieace neresvarj for the efficient perfur 
port am duties required of them, and 
the necessity of any organisation of a 
ties in the Frux inre.

Mr. Wark was of opinion that it was loo late in j 
the Session to enter on the abstract questions of; Wilmot rose and said, that he would resist the ap- 
Free Trade and Protection. The beltor plan wendd j “ R ^
be iq paaa the old Bill, to repea i p- cad by these nnfortunnte people, wee a dtecrace lo
and If allowed by the Queen, n general 8,1 ™ | humanity, and «ko !e ihe physician, Dr. Toldervy,
lbe; ‘?îri*duced. \\ itli regard I ; who had been appointed by rl:e Governor na Iheir
made by lhe Hon. Member from Queen «. the cane j |) c1or ,Mr wilm.n’s) f.lhcr had frequent! v
why American Meat, were preferred to the (.ole- ] , ToHery#, , Vane when some it
mal, arose from the fee. that they were beuer pul " ,„dians de,d, ,„|ler, dying, nn the op-
,,p, and more profUable ana eonaequeo ly Ihe (.. m- ;|nko-ri|ic Rj bul bev„lld one vi„it,
bercre would trade where they could make the 1)octor cou|d b, ^«...ded logo, and he
*>eîlr®atr°eln'tv-i .ii i then «rave them some oil and left thorn to die ! —

Mr. L A. \\ dmot sa.d .here waa another reason ; Df jf<m M l||C„ bcc„ ,pp|ied bl„ ||c dw|jn.
& otrfThïh.: ^

3S*î£r«îrihîuS1 UXrèr'wo MPg. iP-r«l 10 l-rove. They were .Wtl. dk willmu, 
*oa certain store and pay £5 fur hi. Pork, wbde j help, and being fourni m '.here c,rc„„,stances .orne 
fa îeoU^ he could purchase i. fur £4 ? drd ,t nu: "« <b- ne.ghbora «=.e forced » far as pebble to
arise from the fact tiiat he received credit m one. rtlievc them. ... , ...
olace while in the other he has te pay ready ) Mr. End regretted tnat tliosn charge* hud been 
money 5 Merchants and Lumberers, aye and | brought, a* the party accused could not he present 
Lawyers too knew this to be true, and some of to defend himself ; and lie also regretted that the 
them at least, knew it to their cost. An honour- j h-.n. member had tint lodged hi* complaint with 
able member f \tr Bovdl had denounced all Pro- the Executive at the time. Several others dccla- 
tection h* W.iiw.-but if he believed his own red their opinion*, when Mr. Hmco said he would 
exposition of the law of n «turc to be trite, why not w.thdrew the motion, until the extraordinary charge 
throw dpwnat once all domertic as well as Com- which had been made shw’d receive investigation, 
m -cial Protection, and have a community of good* In this opm.on Mr J. A. Htrcet concurred, and the 
•u iject to the demanda of all? Let. bouses be motion ws 8 accordingly wiU.drawB.—f>t*rirfen 
wire wo open, let fences bo levelled, let *U gb*" BsporW,

W ho can foresee 
so bold or reckless me

It is stated that the discussion on these resolu
tions wss appointed to take piece to-day, and that 
r warm and animated debate was anticipated.

(FT* Tkr Revenue l.aw *t pre.ent in oprration 
Provint-*. i« to b* rnatinu-d, wuhoelalteration, till 
of April, IS4S.

Irish and Scotch Subtrees.—The wbuiiplioni in Glou
cester County, for the relief nf the drslilut.* Highlander*, 
ainotm'.cd l*st week to upwards of £100, and the li«u wei<; 
still open *t Bathurst.

A lumberiug party of seventeen persona at a ramp on 
tlic North VVr l lirauch of die .Miramichi River, have sub
scribed die lil»eral sum of £J! for the destitu.e In»h.

Frauds I* PlLEl.,D
on the shores pi Nova Scotia and Cape Bretoa, last year, 
?£XE*** b-v W,H informcfl persons io have amounted to 
150,01 j barrels, at least, of which there ha 
»';.wut 60,000 barrels to the West Indies, aed 40,000 lo ike 
l mted States, lo a recent shipment of mackerel from this 
port to the trailed States, a considerable portion of ale- 
wives was found intermixed on overhauling the barrels.— 
Wc were previously aware lhat the Pickled Fish of Nova 
Scotia bore a bad character in the Slates, from the detection 
of stones and sea weed in the barrels. When thus deceiv
ed. tin- shipper must submit to the conséquent loss and mor
tification in silence for Tom, Dick, and Harrv. «be indivi
duals it bo cured aud pul the fish in bis hands, cere oot a 
fig about wbrl may bc said of tlieir trickery, and their in
digence is prett* safe protection agaioat a p:o*eculiou.— 
liai if ax Recorder.

New York Trinitt Church.—A nomber of 
lhe Clergy of the Episcopal Church, it is said, in
tend testing the right of Trinity Cheieh, N. Y-, to 
hold cxclueive\control over the vast real estate 
which was bequeathed to U before lbs American
Revolution.

Fish.—The catch ef Mackerel

ve been exported

treason to

Voodstork >.i!»'criptions arc also bciug raised for the

In Yarmouth, 
in «rrlaud arid ScoUuud,

N S .Cl00 ba* been raised for the sufferers Death of Da. Edsoh.—Tbia. liriog atelelon 
has bid but a abort stay atsoogst us. He died on 
Saturday of consumption, D* F-d«^n was 
telligent physician, a regular, graduate from 
mont, and was in good practice. While weighing 
140 pounds, and being in good health, he com. 
roenced decaying gradually in aine, without the 
lea* diminution in Mfo, and in 19 years he fell 
off until be weighe^qp^orp than 49 pounds, rst 
continuing hie practice and ridmg his medical cu- 
CWitMd delivering lectures as usual.

There wss no decay of strength, vision or appe- 
til*r,M«-ej,arirAarOCee ht woe t living «4ioie-

1 “y.«:Newfoundland.—The mail brig Sandwich sr- 
r.ved at Hulifor on Friday last, bringing St. John’s 
papers tu 'lie 2d insL In many paru of the Colonv 
tip? pearl- me *n*»d to bn suffering dreadfully 

, f.u..« I hr* •• ««i I fo.fd, H!id wouHihrve were it not 
itKti-rcd by the public authorities.

, , hr. F.;< . r oi error:ed at Fmrtie Mille, Fritter Kd-
; \ u-i F • a:’ ‘cull Owe mao warned Malcolm
1 . hVf’ wo olh.-n Halted Taylor and Mc-
i « were >u much injured flutlke) iff repdrtfcd tbhoxc !- tVe Pope has noonnatej) • Bishop for Oregon. 

He is I» bo accompanied by sevotsl prie*».MNtWb -

>
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Lost Overcoart 
Mr. James Furney, rr 
lost overboard 
on her late

Mr. M’Kay, Eael T 
cent shin of nearly 14 
line of Liverpool pae 
will be the largest r 
Ktates, with the sir 
World, built by Mr. 
have three complete 
launched about June

Jamaica.—The Ba 
105 day a from Madra 
wàs ii recked off Port 
January. No lives 1« 

The Warre, n fine 
frdtn the Presbyteiiar 
labar, Africa, had arri 
come *• for an additio 
very largo and open d« 
presented itself in tha 
and for a number bf f 
accommodation of irii

| Extracts fro 
Major-General hit 

George of Cambridge 
and assumed the con 
Dublin district, in sue 
eral Wyndhatn Ca; 
donald, Aid-de Camp 

ed in Dublin. 
Field-Marshal tiiv 

clothing and appointi 
commissioned officers 
io consequence of hit 
rank of general. Th 
year of liis age.

On Wednesday a 
nt the East India flou 
Sir Willoughby Cotte 
Oommander-tn-Chief 
the Bombay establish 

The six-pounder ai 
in use by the field bal 
are to be discontihti 
substituted in their 
troops while in actio: 
the guns, as well as t> 

It has been ascribe' 
ing “ the Duke” what 
on being answered 
*• Wellington*,” she 
dence! Where will 
tons, I should like to 

The Poor of the h 
dvrstand that the Me 
came to Baronscourt, 
of six hundred men on 
benevolent aid has t 
labourers from suffer! 
been so severely fel 
the delay of the publi< 
bhip has put up 
where broth and 
every week to nearly 
we -have heard that "t 
attends daily to see, « 
ihiug is carried out t 
the destitute. We u 
charity is unbounded, 
blankets *nd flannels 
und the poor of the pa 
day on which lier lad; 
rone CviiftiltUton.

Neuleot or Ac* 
facts may illustrate w 
of-storm—namely the 
agriculteiral'purauitst 
days ago c- respecta*!' 
rode from within two 
of Buttevant, and re 
thereby traversing a t 
mileetin extent. île 
this entire area of Ian 
in'the fields, though ti 
dent in the district, 
have diamisaed tlieir t 
ployed on Ihe (public 
labour to in many plat 
So ne of’tke farmers i 
employment as ~ 
of such a state 
Cork -ConstUtttion.

El.OPCHENT.—Thl 
daughter of the late L 
Lady John Russell, ai 
ter of the Premier, a 
third eon of Mr. Char 
banker,.anfl nephew c 
ped together on Frida 
house of her guardian 
ceeded lo France, wli 
followed by the Mess 
back before the mam 
lady is iu her 20th, ar 
year. It is underitoo 
tiie part of the Pre* 
youth, but that they a 

Comforted.—The 
Colonel Fawcett, who 
brother-in-law, Lieut 
fresh in recollection, 
at the Chapel of the I 
to Alfred A. Shaw, 1

The winter has bee 
St. Petersburg, and 
thermometer rose so h 
vary as to produce a ;

Letters from Odes» 
exported in any year f 
tity of grain as there 
the first of January to 
there had been shippe 
amount ot .10,233,667 

The last Diet of S 
funds fpr a great exhi 
and industry, at Stock 
ordered this exbibitio 
next July, and the fat 
other countries are to

soon a
passage t<

1

S
. O- Mr. T Rerktr ^u 
Oàormeg for Portland, wit

(LT Mr. Whitney'» reg 
between this City and 
Ficoce their trips on FHd 
«am o’clock.

A New Work rv 8b. 
pleasure, *v are sure, th 
Ji*er, Mr. Sfi.vlts, zt 
^iciofjv! work, entitled *• 
nsnlal Europe, embracin 
Portugal,. Spain, Switzerl 
laod—logrther wiU) Vtxi 

Madrid, Cadiz, Bai 
. les, Herculajii 

Malta, Venice, Milan, Ge 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam, - 
ous Engravings from ibe 
lists.—(Philadelphia Coa

bon, 
Rome, Na

MORE NEWS
The following are exin 

by DR.. JAYNE, from aj 
Abner Marlin Bru.iswi 

any medicines that sold s 
every bottle has given go 

Dr. W. S. \X .ikeraoo, 
found your medicines—Ü 
Carminative Balsam—ex- 
the Pills, and nearly all 1 
immediately, as the dema 

Dr. Locke, Marion. Oi
nectoiani in my practice, 
aay remedy u|>oii which 
ibe tréerment of Pulmont 

rite Rev. John P. Hal 
Tobic whieb l obtained 1 
preventing the tall™» off 
appearance of conviera» 

(£7* The above valuab 
Jatse, PMadcIphia, are 
T. Walker At So*.

WISTAR’S BA L» 
Has the Great Auiber <

wtdy for Consnmptioe— 
srhjca arc so tearfully cot 
lei: us to find relief from 
other lands ? No, it is a 
icmctlv—•> ready at our
-Pi c fûrai»tiui wiibtee



Lost OveneoARn.—V/> regret to learn lliat i WiaMr'i BA 1,8 AM OF WILD CHERRY, formed by ___ . nL. .
Mr. James Purney, ante of tbo brig Primrose, was chemical extract* from Wild Cherry Bark and 1'ar, r«- vODLFaCt IOF OW66DlIlff vDiro!16VS,
lost overboard soon afror that vessel left St. Jolm ! heye* all cases of Consumption, and effectually cures ii -----------
oo'htf Itte passage to Treland.—JVinoiM gt John SgXSJgKW ,<, l84- {

U ! raz: K2f,sr.r as ; ^.froa r°sÆ"J
World, built-by Mr. M Kay last year, ami will j >°i™ Januiac mlas, ,ig,i«,i I. HL'fTl<o„ the wrapper, j oilier Government Ihiil.tincs at this place for 
have three complete decka. TheO M. will he O’Sold I,y l-tTtRa 4t Tili.it, St. John. ; year, from 1st April, 1847, to Hist March. 1848.
launched about June h-Ho,Ion Da,In Mv. —j---------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------- .a often as may bL required by the Barrack Master!

The Teflrfcfff <o express in fîtèrlifrç/ the rate per 
Chimney, and t« be seal erf and irfaftced outside,—
“ Tenders for .Sweeping.”

Any inforffmtiorr irftiy he obtained on application 
to the Barrack .Muster at this place.

AUCTION SALES. LONDON HOUSE,
_------------~ —- ——^ = j  market sqr.'i'RE.

Corporation Properties,
TO BE LEASED BY AVCTIOM. T. W. DANIEL ’ '

Th» eobacriber would Ihnnk all parties having 
Accounts against him to present,hem for payment 
before that lime ; and all tliose indebted to him, 
whose accounts ere dty, will oblige by malting 
payment at an early period.

n ÇT XOT1CE.& 
r|AHE Partnership heretofore exieting between
Tlfii dfasolved^

mutual contient. All pereona indebted to the said 
hrm, are requested to make payment to Johr 
A*‘Jin»>E, (previous to the 1st of April next.) who 
alone is authorised to receive the same ; and by 
wliom all claims justly due by the firm, will bo
settled. , James

Oiv W E DN ESt>.\ Y the 2*1,
at the Corner of the Coffee 

.«juice, the following Source"/ of 
*tt.X LNVES will be Leased 
ONE YEAH, Iron 

rrtnr WHARFAGE »„<1 «UPPAGE at the Market 
narves. and SLIP in King's and Qùceu', Wards ;

1 lie SLIPPAGE at Union St feet Slip :
Ditto at North Slip ;
Irittor at l/owcr Cove Slip j

The AYFluillNe’SlIACUtoi: a. (

March mshmt. at f'2 o-'ckiek, 
Mouse, in the Market 

CORPORATION 
Public Auction, tor 

April next, viz. :
CHRISTIE, 

John M'BRINE.m the first
„ , THOMAS DANIEL
St. John, February 12th, 1847.—Ini.

St. John, N. B.. Feb. 1, 1847.
MARRIED.

On the 2'2d ult. hv the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. John 
Reader, of the Parish of PcUirsville, t^ueeii's County, to 
Miss Jane Christie, of the Parish of Westfield, King *
County.

On the 4th instant, by tire ssmre, Mr. George M. Craig 
to Miss Margaret M. Aadrew, both of this ('it v.

RICE, ORANGES, &c.

field, County Oi Kings f.andtng é.v Flora j from Boston,—
«5.,”e|* "•'**’ '"j 10 CASKS RifcE, to boxes ORANGES; 

At St. Luke'Church, Pordand on the 4th inst., by the ^ 20 Drums FIGS ;
5*V' u • rlT1'!‘,s’ **r. Richard iLnway, of Si. Joint, to 10 Barrels BEANS ; 10 barrels PEASE î 
Mt*s Bridget Donovan, ol the Piiri.-li oi Portland. 10 Boxes CUEESF Fur s-iln l.u: üüül •* m«^-e » co.

At the Caihcdtnl ( hurch, f rederivton. on the" ,‘hl iftstyin. ; j--------------* ■ —
bv Hie Rev. \\ Q. Kelchuni. Mr. Walter Sterling Thom, i

ro-.s ! %. <* «« *w - //»«.-
McLeod, of 1-,v,1er,cion—A ml „„ the lOil, i,.slant, nl the 1 A ¥>UNti. hign proof RUM : 
on!6 p.!‘.irZ;,b-r.1 ,c *ail"‘,l,c!,lour Sergeant R< l.ert Vince, : I JU 0 Hilda, brinht Porto Rico SUGAR 
t^etiSr*"1" “ nL'- Fur , He low by J^HN V TUUUGAK

I Kith March, 1847.

Jamaica.—The Barossa, Indiaman of 800 tons, 
105 days from Madras, with 350 Coolies on board, 
wàa Wrecked off Port Morant harbor, on the 10th 
January. No lives lost.

The War re, a fine large Missionary schooner, 
fretm the Presbyterian Mission Station at Old Ci- 
labar, Africa, had arrived at Falmouth. She has 
come l' for an additional supply of the agents, ns a 
very largo and open door fur Christian Missions has 
presented itself in that part of benighted Africa,” 
and for a number bf framed wooden houses for tho 
accommodation of irilssib'n families.

, Saint John Boot Store,For SALE, or LEASE.

A NUMBER of eligi 
ii on the Subscribers

SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH BOOT,
At». 12, South side King-Street. 

npIIE Subscriber wishes to return his sincere
A thinks to his numerous customers, and the 

public in general, for past favours while connected 
with the above Firm.tmd hopes by punctuality and 
■met attention to business, to continne to merit 
their patronage.

P- S.—All orders in the above line attended to 
with punctuality and dispatch.

St. John, 2d February, 1847.—[Tel.]

nookm\m\tit ~

W. TILL, would respectfully inform hie 
• friends and the public, that he has taken 

the Shop in Germain Street, formerly occupied ■■ 
the Circulating Library, and nearly opposite to 
Trinity Church, where he intends to carry on 
BOOK-BINDING in all its various branches, with 
neatness and despatch.

St. John, January IG, 1847.—1m.

hie BUILDING LOTS 
Property in rear of the 

use Sidney Ward • City—a Plan of which may be seen at his Office, 
kwater ; ’ Custom House Buildings.

"uiott Street ;
at North Slip ;

Ditto ni Market Uou
The WIIAKFAOE e,
Ihe ANCHORAGE ;
” HARFAGE ami 8I.IFPAGE at Rodney Wharf, f St. John, Feb. 93 1047

in Curletuu. 1------ ------------—_______!____ _______________ __
TO LET, until 1st May, 1848.

The STORE and other Premises, at 
present occupied by the .Mechanics’ 
Whale Fishing Company, at the corner 
of Duke and Water-streets, opposite 

Ikuldork’s Wharf, comprising a large Two story 
WareiioVse, a comfortable and convenient Count
ing House, a large Rigging Loft and Yard in the 

Possession given on the 1st May next.
Fur Terms and further particulars, apply to the 

President.
March 9.

WM. WRIGHT.

II < Die Purchaser will, at (lie time and pla 
lug trie ahrne Propci tics he rr.iuirvd to give Approved I 
Endorsed Notes, at three, six, nine, and "twelve months, I 
for the due pajmcni of the Purchase Money, quarterly.— 
in (lelanll thereof the Sources of the RrvciW bid ufiVlll 
•e msudiiidy again pul up lor sale. Further j.articulars 
tvill be nude known at the time and place of sale.
n’l ani1 u’i'IA Ike content of the Trustat o/Corpo- 

ration Properties.
HENRY PORTER,
WM. O. SMITH.
THOMAS IIARDlt 
<; VAN HORNE.
THOMAS(ORAM 
GEORGE

St. John, 9th March, 1817.

JOHN AFBRINE.

r.TfVi
iii«

| Extracts from English Papers.]
Major-General his Royal Iliglinea Prince 

George of Cambridge, K.G. has arrived in Dublin, 
and assumed the command of the troops in the 
Dublin district, in succession to Lieutenant Gen
eral Wyndham Capt. the Hon. J. W. B. Mac
donald, Aid-de Camp to his Royal Highness, has 
arrived in Dublin.

Field-Marshal tiiv Geo. Nugent has caused new 
clothing and appointments to be made to the non
commissioned officers of hie regiment, the 6th Foot, 
in consequence of his recent promotion from the 
rank of general. The gallant officer is in the 90th 
year of his age.

On Wednesday a Court of Directors xvas held 
at the East India House, when Lieutenant-General 
Sir \Y illougliby Cotton, G. (*. B., was appointed 
Commander-m-CItief of the Company’s forces on 
the Bombay establishment.

The six-pounder and twelve-potlndèf gtinS how 
in use by the field batteries of the Royal Artillery 
are to be discontitiUed, and hide poutlder glins 
substituted in their place, 6o as to enable the 
troops while in action to throw small shells f>dm 
the guns, as well as shot.

It has been ascribed to the Queen, that on ask
ing “ the Duke” xrliat kind of bools lie had on, and 
on being answered that people called them 
** Wellingtons,” she exclaimed—“ What impu
dence ! Where will they find a pair of Welling
ton*, I should like to know ?”

The Poor of the Barouscourt Estate.—We Un
derstand that the Marquis of Abercorn, since he 
came to Baronscourt, has been employing upwards 
of six hundred men on his estate, and his timely and 
benevolent aid has tended to prevent these poor 
labourers from suffering the privations which have 
been so severely felt in other districts, owing to 
the delay of the public works. Besides, his lord
ship has put up 
where broth and 
every week to nearly two hundred families; and 
we -have heard that tho Marchioness of Abercorn 
attends daily to see, with her own eyes, that every 
thiug is carried out satisfactorily for the relief of 
the destitute. We understand that her lady chip’s 
charity is unbounded. The inrge annual supply of 
blankets and flannels was distributed at Christmas, 
and the poor of the parish liaye reason to bless the 
day on which her ladyship came to Ireland.—Ty
rone CuiiftihUjon.

Neglect of Agriculture.—Tho following 
Tacts may illustrate what m a just and solid ground 
of-alarm—namely the abstraction of labour from 
agrictilteral'puntuits'to the public roads. A few 
<l#ys ago c.-respectable and intelligent gentleman 
rode from within two miles of Kanturk to the town 
of Buttevant, and returned by a different route, 
thereby traversing a tract of country over fifteen 
miles.in extent. île did not observe throughout 
this entire area of land a single labourer at work 
in-the fields, though many strong farmers 
dent in the district The fact is, that the farmers 
have dismissed their xvorkmen, who are 
ployed on the tpublic -roads, so that agricultural 
labour w in many places brought to a dead stand. 
Mo ne oftke farmers so ira ere actually looking for 
employment as gangerc on the roads. The results 
of such a state of things arc painfully obvious.— 
Cork ComtUittUai.

LABroiKTtt

NG, Committee.
THOMAS NISBET.& dsSwSirlcvcr' I „ boots, shoes,

Iu.*s,'av lnsl- 'largarct Lee, eldest daughter of \\.1 Urogaiis, Fumps, Gaiters, Slippers, Tics,
On Thursday i.mrning! Mr Samuel B. Mills, in the 47lh Oilskins, AllkleS, atld Metallic Blld 

tear of hts age—a native „fCornwallis, (N. S.) »ml ninth Rllbber SHOES,
fesptetjrd by all who had the pleasure of his acqiminlnn(-e.

I1.1 [hursdav,.» .he advanced age of <Jt years, Mrs.
Huldah Dcnow, Widow of the late Mr. Janies l>ehtnv. who 
served ilt the Queen's Volunteers during the American 
Revoluti.jnary Wa^ and came tu this 1’rorincs with the

Very sbddeuly, on 
vlau, I'sinter, aged 0

BOND,
STORE TO LET,

And possession given on the First of May next, 
ini The Premises now occupied by Mr.

Sam. Stkvi.n, as a Music Store. Th 
situation is one of the best in the City 
for a Retail Dry Goods or' Clothing 

Store. For terms, &.u., please apply (o
a-_________ ________ S. K. FOSTER.

To Ltt, Irolii 1st ol* iflay next :
Convenient Apartments, suitable for a 
small family, in that pleasantly situated 
House on the South west corner of 
Sidney and Main Streets, Lower Cove.

JOHN CLARKE, Senr.

BUTCHERS’ STALLS, Pine and Spruce TI.VBER and 

Railway Sleepers.
T> ARTIES desirous of Contracting to deliver 
r a quantity of PINE and SPRUCE TIM- 
BLR, in the months of May and June next, of spe
cific dimensions Also

100,000 Hackmatack Railway Sleepers, to be 
delivered in April, May, Jnne, July, and August 
next—will please apply to either of the subscribers 
for terms and particulars.

THOMAS CORAM. 
NATHANIEL HICKS.

;;;;BY AVCTIOX.
Thursday, the 25th instant, at 10 o’clock, 

Tr a. m., by the subscriber, at the respective 
Murket Houses, fur One Year from the first day of 
April next-The STALLS in the Butchers' Mar
ket in the Market Square, (King’s and Queen’s 
Wards,) as also those in the Sidney Market, and in 
the Market in Guy's Ward.—Conditions made 
known at the time of Sale.

By order of Hie Worship the Mayor.
THOMAS RAYMOND,

St. John, 9th March, 1847. Auctioneer

E.t schooner JoScph Houle," from Boston :
‘■J J. J^ASES, containing upwards of four thou- 

sn»d pairs Leather, Kid, Goat, Ameri- 
I cfn» French Calf, Cork'sole, and Kid Cloth, and 
Cloth loxed Morocdo, Metallic, Patent and com- 
inon Gum Rubber Manufactures, in the form as 
above stated, altogether comprising nih Invoice 
worth the aitcntion of Dealers, being not slop work, 
out of the best materials and workmanship, origi
nally intended for a Boston retail store.

A great bargain and liberal credit will be given 
to a Dealer purchasing the whole Invoice.

March 15. H. G. KlNNEAR.

Tlihrsd
AS vet

afleriihbn, Air. Richard 
l«ravin«! a wife and iix 

umtxpectcd bereavement.—Hit 
It by a large circle of acquaiul- 

liis hospitality and kiudneix. 
yestUfday, with masonic

i,iy
i*rB,Now

children to mot 
death will al»o l> 

wlio have 
remains

honors, miraerm
On Saturday morning, alWdn illness of five (lavs, Bar- 

child of George Matthew, fLij*, in the
Lui! ç.cin'j, after*a sliorl illar», Eftq.r Wlrc.lrr, Esq. 

Of tins Ciljr, In the 8)lb teat ol'.tiis a-.—Funeral To-m-ir 
low, (Wcdnuilar.) at 4 o'clock, l>. SI. from I,is laic ilsi- 
deuce in Orange Street.

At Oarletou, on Saturday evening, Mr. Alcxam 
erlxon, in the 31st year of his age, fourth son of 
Mr. Donald Robettîn». He has left a Idrgo circle of rela
tives and friends to motirn the loss of one who was nuclt 
and deservedly reflected.

On thb 6th inst. at his residence in Portland, Mr. Charles 
Loughrey, aged 60 sears.

At Portland, on the tilh inst. Thomas Joshua, son of Mr. 
Thomas Henderson, aged one year and four months

At Knution. (K. C.) on the 8lh inst. in the fifth 
his age, Mr. Joseph !• Icwcllinfr, leaving a Wife 
children to lament their loss, lie rtas tmlcH respected l»t 
all who knew him.

At Westfield, on the Dili inst. of Scarlet Fever, George 
II., second son of Mr. George Wighiman, in the sixth year 
of Ins age.

On the 4th Jannarv,
Norwich, England, in 
John Gurney, an 
Friends, end" auiliu 
He was a mas of g 
acquired, of much 
larged benevolence 

On the l

:Sii

Apply on the premises. 
Feb. 23.

c much ft- 
experienced 

i "ere interred 
uslv aîtcmlet!

-HiV

January 19, 1847.-3m.

19th January, 1847.TO LET,TO BE LET, by Public Auction,
A ITI.K\00\

Class for Young Ladies.
And possession given on the First day of May next 

That HOUSE in Prince William 
ImTiwL Street, now in the occupation of John 
ImmHB Cunningham, Esq—Also, the House 

on Charlotte Street, adjoining to Mr. 
Lester’s Property, and opposite the residence of 
R. F. Hazen, Esq.— Also, STORE and Work Shop 
on Gertuniii Street, occupied by R. McKenzie.— 
Also, STORE on Ward Street, at present in the 
occupation of Mr. Williams and Mr. I. Mosher.— 
Enquire at the Office of

The Subscriber has received per “ Duke ef Wel
lington,” and other recent arrivals, the following 
GOODS j-

^ A QUESTS Fine Congo TEA ; 
tJU Vy 2 Hhds. IjOAF SUGAR ;

2 Hhds. Crushed SUGAR,
5 Tons Pot and Pearl BARLEY.

All of which will be sold che

On Saturday, the 10th day of April 
next, unices sooner disposed of by pri
vate bargain, the STORE in Nelson 
Street, how jn the occupation of Mr. 

Thomas Wallace,—Also, the large STORE situate 
in Fire Proof Alley, (so called,) long 
cupntion of Messrs. Alexander, Barry & Co.-— 
Enquire of Joslph Cunari. & Co., Miramichi, 
or of Bknjamin Smith, Water-street, St, John.

St. John, 26th January, 1847.

«1er Rob

Mit. E. II. DUVAL,

11 KGS to acquaint Ilia friend» that lie intend, to 
1-* commence a Class for the instruction of Young 
Ladies, on Monday the 15th of March, at his resi
dence in 8L James’ Street, (opposite the Gas 
\\ orks.)

The coUrae of studies will include English 
Grammar and Composition, History, Geooraphy, 
Drawing Natural History, Natural Philosophy, 
Astronomy, uûd._Use of the Globes, together with 
the usual elementary brunches.

Time from half-past 4, to half past 0, in the 
afternoon. Terms, 30s, î*f.r QuakyLr.

St. John) March 9.

since in oc-

reap, for approved pay- 
ARCHD. BEGAN.

r ofS ,it
I» V

WINES, BRANDY, GENEVA, Brown Stoat, if.
a soup kitchen in his demesne, 
bread sre distributed four times

BENJAMIN SMITH, 
tl'ater-Street

March 9tli, 1847.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE.

February 23. The Subscriber has received his usual extensive 
Fall Supply of Wines, Spirits, &.C., which he 
offers by W liolcsale or Retail, for the use of Fa
milies,—consisting of

1JORT, Sherry, Madeira and Sicily WINES, 
JL Champagne and Claret—in small packages, 
Old Cognac Brandy and Hollands GIN,
Old Jamaica and Saint Croix SPIRITS, 

w\r TirnvsnN I London Double BROWN STOUT Pale Al*, 
. u tu’ f I Bright Porto Rico SUGAR-in Hhd». and Brls. 

i>orin m. w nan. Ii0ndou Fine Congo and Green TEAS, &c. &.c.
JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

North Mkt Wharf.

TO BE LET, from 1st May :
residence, F.arlliam. 

inh year of In's age, J 
minister of the Society of 

on religious subjects, 
real powers of mind, Loth naturally end 
religioijs experience, and lit

St his 
tile 5Ut 

emitlcnl i 
r of manv works

That pleasantly situated and well
,%■ k MilVsîîMTiïï

10 H MSUGAuT 1 ;1 Hll,'ltC' .djoiaing the ,„idinc« of Mr. S. Umd-
2(J vhestft and halt-chest* Congo, Souchong, and Hrsttii Enquire at the Office of

TEAS; b 11 XV
20 begs Java. Lnguyra. and Havana COFFEE ;

100 boxes PIPES, welt assorted ;
packages Soda, Sugar, Lemon and Butter 
Ah-.l*. half and qr. boxes Loyer oud 

ItAlSlNW; 1
f>0 drums and ha I 
2fi l.rls 

300 rea

WANTED,e most en

the représenta'ives pf Middlesex, and thé eldest h 
ol the House of Commons, having sat in fifteen consent 
live Parliaments, and during a period of fifty-seven years

MAD HAS SCHOOLS February 3.
ill th is City :

O ROOMS fur One Year—each Room 
capable of sctionlmudating Two Hundred 

Childicn. Possession will be required by the first 
day of May next.

Also—LAND within the City for the site of tt 
new School House.

Tender., letting forth tho situation, size, and 
term, lor entier of the sbovc, will be received dur
ing the present .Month bv the Subscribers.

J. DONAI.DSOX,
WM. WRIGHT. 
ROBBRT F. HAZEN, 

Committee of Mudras 
iSt. Joh*, 9th March, 1847.

member
lot)T Muscatel TO LET,140

December 22.
dr-drums FttlK sad Snliaaa R„,tv,; ^ °r m0'e Hear> S™ dap nj Map

KST”

C1GAR8—Manuel Amures, LaNorma, See. 4ke. tl,rec bedrooms, kitchen anil wash-house, with a 
jars Lorillarti’s SNUFF ; ’ separate yard attached, and private entrance front

. f. r „ t i ttnd rcar' A Barn with the above if required-
'ICK BLACKING1; AEeS'N ' Coa*ecl,ons* tiru‘l,*5'| Al so,—A small two-story HOUSE, Fronting en 

Witjv* wella»sorted stock of *U articki in the GROCERY . ^5" Andrews street, containing four rooms, re 
limine**: ! places in each, with a never-failing well of watef

GROUND COFFEES of l>r»t dexcriplion*.—Alcc’ta, on the premises- 
Jji'A and Havana

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

MORRISON & CO.ARRIVED.
Tuesday—l\,\g Lady Napier, Salmon,

MeLaurhlun, ballast, 
llrigt. Armagh, Main 

cargo.
SuturJuy—Schr. Joseph Howe, Scott, Boston, 36 

Master, assorted cargo.
Sunday -Schr. Flora, Scott, llnston, 2—James R. Crane, 

rted cargo.

Dublin, fit—C. 

oney, Boston, 2—Master, assorted
70 boxes 
30 do. 
25 do.

NEW FALL GOODS.

Per Albert, from Liverpool,— 
«ROAD CLOTHS, in Blacks, Blues. Browne, 
13 Rifles, and Invisibles ;
CASS1MERE8, DOESKINS, KERSEYS, ii 

Black and Fancy
Fancy Wool &. Crepe Checked CLOAKINGS ; 
ORLEANS, COBURGS, MERINOS, ALPA- 

For farther particulars please inquire on the CAS, &.c. in Plain. Figured, Printed, Shaded, 
premises, or to the subscriber at the store of Mcssr?. n,‘J Silk and Satin Striped and Checked ;

I R «k A (irier, Dock street Black and Colored German and Silk VELVETS ;
j 16th Feb WILLIAM DUNLOP RIBBONS, LACES, GLOVES and HOSIERY ;

r—----- ------------ — . Muslins, Crapes, and Paramattas ;
TO RENT UMBRKLI.ASI Oil Cloth Table-Com. i

in Willi,,,. .lt.ll.n.iy „ Bed TUI,, .
situated for a Hotel, Or extensive Ciîr Î‘ 8lr.,Petl Regattas ;

Boarding House. It is situated in the very centre ANNEES, BLANKETS) BAlZflB 
of business, being adjacent to the three Banks, „utl10ns» nnjl 8e„winff Silks »
contains two Cellar Kitchens, ten Rooms with fire- H1"., nff8’ 1 &c-
plapes, and six others suited for Bed rooms. There aV; 1 “ .of Smal1 ^Varea a"4
are two excellent Wells !n the yard, and Wood- ,/V , 1 which will be sold both
houses of large size. Accommodation could b* " r» Iielai1, a1t l,,e Jo^esl Cash prices. 

.made) if necessary, for half a doScn horses. If '*-^7 1 , *'en,pn‘*cir Importations daily ex-
lo : required, a good part of the FumitUte could be left Per Themis and others from Liverpool, John

on rent, separately.-----Enquire ou the premises C™1!? ,rom London) and-.Mory and .Vautilus ■ from
where the owner will be found. ’ Glasgow,

til. John, 12th January, 1847. A1^°’ on 2o Bales Cotton BATTING,
per t lora from Boston. Sept. 29.

30,000 
to i

isnal* of late steamer North Amcr
iBoard.now eni-

ica, to James Whitaey
CLEARED.

Marrh 9th—Barque Perseverance, Robinson, Boston, 
salt, coals, iic.—y. S. Deroill.

13th—^hooner Harp, Staples, Bangor, salt and sheep-

. g Kathleen, Peltijrrove, Philadelphia', salt and
It ; Schr. Louisa \X illard, Sliarp, Boston, salt, «.Vc. 
lfitlt—Barque Piinress, Newton, Ncw-Yurk 

Steamer Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Portland,

COMMISSARIAT. (Herald &. Courier 4i.j

T© ^iliil^builders.

i
ill receive (r|^IIF Deputy Commissary;Cenersl n 

A 'Penders on Saturday the 20ih insl. uf British 
Silver, or of Mexican ot- American Dollars, in ex- 
cliange for Bills drawn by him at 30 Days' sight, 
on the Right Honorable the Lurtlâ Commissioners
of Her Majesty’s Treasury for the sum of £2,000, j* FllONH No. 1 OAKUM •
,n sums not less that) £100 Sterling, payable into Oil ton Lend quality dittb ; 
the Cummiasanat Cliesta at Su John or Freuenc- 100 barrels PITCH and ROSIN • 
tow* New Brunswick. 40 barrels American T \R

Ship Lord Wellington, Winslow, of and froth St. John. The Tenders ôf British MoiVoy to slate the rate 40 barrels Coal ,1n7,L ...................« œ^nlï8 Dul!,re «<• P— io tt R-»i.* dn.

Arrived iil lt,!»., M.rch 7lb, ichr. Dolphin, Itald.r, Vvl* .. , I G bits. Bright and Bllck VARNISH i
St. Un: l),,r. St. A„dr,«Si 'Otb. bris ““f" I 3 brlfc Williams’ P,lent do.
Acadizn, Wood. Hilifax ; schr. Kite, Slocomb, St.John : rhthfal. Ad March, 1840. \ t> t .n, I’l 'l’TV PAtK'm.ntnir

S^pSlSBBSre -UBo mbBT
IftKlm, Si. Joh., ‘ C« FAl.KD Tr„.lc,s will 1„ oi ih. ll.vot', Of. C*i!1V ASB’ TWtNES, dzc.
livens]-«,hThiIîi,Snii'7Î!,tbn4 P“vct' P'"dy' ™lil Tlmnd», 111. 'ZSlh ft.v -,f March", in.t.nt, The iboTF, with â complété and well lelectcil '

EESBS”"5®» for sal,

SlTÔCr^oiraiîdâiNn''v“ï'mtk Ç"h*»*e. JawO April n,,, OplUnp- nfTfhr P A QU A„1W JM. Trat valuable LOT situated no t!«
Li«îpSoV ^ V K'O*.GnpS|»rl»u,Haw,. Uc p,,oe. .pp,„«a l.y ,he Common Council will l„ OOUlIlg OH lOT UASH ODIV, I fflt North «id* of Princess Street, known

Topdo.0 to Bomb., Hoot, from Phil, de, pki., ou 2Kti AT i iulM “ WJ™*'* occnpied by
,hsï L'/'d " Perlh,.b,li®' for. L1iverp?°l- the Tolls and Revendes deriveble therefrom 41prtf iZcdUCed I9FÎCCS f 9 JêHÉM» Mr. \\ llliam Till. Apply te JoH.T M.
„|b I i "l!!Ina^.N!irch '•‘•’-‘’'PCaledon.a. Wish- Each Tender must be .trompani-d with the names of aM, -, M 9 iCCS • • | Robi.nson, Esq., Attorney at La».
foî'nverE ”1’ Charle*,on' March LX, Ship Dolphm, two resjxmibfc person*, willing to become bound with the | 8a,e al the VICTORIA j Feb. 2. 1847.—JUi.

BarqueCrusader Buchanan from Ar- t ,v t: i l»r«F J rudertn*, for the payment of Ihe respective aiuouatt flCOK ST QRL—Hts whcle Stock of BOOKS
"TtiaKs5&Stas? s> ■<v s » ,nd stationery, «m,™*-
Pmi.Anti pwiA. fliarch 8,.—ThcbioCtiAiic. Saund.r. S', loh., M«M. o. iat7. ' •’ \ ';A®OE STANDARD ahd

from St. J(»hn, arrived here from Wilmington, Delaware. - « *----------------------1----- aX MISCELLANEOUS WORKS; Superfine
this afternoon, accompanied by the U. S.Cutter Crawfor.l, NOTICEj. Laid and Wove WrIti.10 PaPfeh, Pocket Books,

n crew having mutinied and refused to do duty for » ■ , , • . . - , , . Card Cases, Albums, Drawintr Pencils Ouiila
ten days. 7 A * the subscriber intends, in a thdrt timi, to Steel Pmis. W»(lrï \v.v b ’ T 1 ■*

k llntLîvWir nr* " wU’ rVm Ri,,,im<>re for Ireland, an,I bring the affairs of his School in this City to t,.vg t k h .1 a! ®C,n:rc*y,,ent’

and MUle their accounts without dei*y. He trim. TumPi *«12. ? k 1 Die tTONARY ; The 
that they will do this at ontjo, tliat be nr*y be eft.- VTR^i^HPRI I IXr^nnn^' Aj ’'V , " 
bled, before leaving the Province, to meet any I Pi,ini, w d ^ N?, ?()9^.'-N;w 
claim, which may tfmein ag.imrt him,™ "

There will be «peed for Sale by Ancon, abon, | AnU,u'*‘lc' 9

the beginning of April, at the subscriber’s resi- • SCHOOL BOOKS,
dence, in Union-street, some Uieful articles of latest and best Editions, such ad sfe in general 
Household Fumitnrei consisting of CHAIRS, )*,e throughout the.Provinces ; Primers. Spelling 
TABLES, BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, a pair of Books' C**« Books, Readers, Grammars. Dictiolf 
GLOBES, COOKING STOVE, Slc. Particulars Ceographiesj Catechism^ Arithmetics, C!u* 
will be given in a future advertisement. 8,ca* Wrorks, &c.

March 9. JOHN G. MACGREGOR. MAPS of the British Provinces u
TO BE LET for a Term of Years :!.. modkrngeocraphY."deiîônbed"for«* m

The Douglas Arttts I,.„, {J*““

/.'igtircii milttjrom Saint John, on the .Verrou Rand Scï?°'. 8a|nt John, N. 1L 
lo rnderidon. March a,

HE above Esialttisiimcnl, togellicr w;4r 
rgc FARM attached lo ii, will l>p 
icriod of from three lo five year*,

JIliM and possession given on or before the first 
,|aj of May next. The pluee w.n formerly 

owifcd «ml occupied by the late Mr. David Maibcr. Ii is 
well known and genera 11 v considered one of the best Busi
ness Stands m the Province for both a Summer and Win
ter HOTEL, and also as affording an excellent opportuni
ty for the establishment of a general GROCERY business, 
r or further particulars, apply to

sLii
3th-BriEi.opcaent.—The Hon. Miss Lister, eldest 

daughter of the late Lord Ribblesdale, and the late 
Lady John Russell, and consequently step daugh
ter of the Premier, ard Kr. Maurice Drtunniond, ) 
third eon of Mr. Charles Drummond, the opulent 
banker, ani nephew of the Earl of Auckland, elo
ped together on Friday The young lady left the 
house of her guardian in town, and the lovers pro
ceeded to France, whither they were immediately 
followed by the Messrs. Dfummond, and brought 
back before the marriage had taken place. The 
lady is in her 20th, and the gentleman in his 22d 
year. It is understood that the only objection on 
the part of the Premier to their union, is their 
youth, but that they are now shortly to be united.

Comforted.—The widow of the late Lieut 
Colonel Ftwcett, whoee death in a duel with his 
brother-in-law, Lieut Munro, in 1844, will be 
fresh in recollection, was married on the 8th inst., 
at the Chapel of the British Embassy, in Florence, 
to Alfred A. Shaw, Eaq., of the 2d Madras In

The winter has been comparatively very mild at 
St. Petersburg, and snow very abundant. The 
thermometer rose ao high about the middle of Jan
uary as to produce a great thaw.

Letters from Odessa state that there never *as 
exported in any year from that city so large a 
tity of grain as there has been this year, 
tli* first of January to the 13th of December, 1646, 
there had been shipped from Odessa grain to the 
amount ol J0,223,667 rubles.

The last Diet of Sweden voted the necessary 
funds for a great exhibition of the products of art 
ana industry, at Stockholm. The government has 
ordered this exhibition to be opened the first of 
next July, and the fabrics and manufactures of all 
other countries are to be admitted in it.

Oakum, Pitch, Tar, &c.full

paucn£ers—

•iii

;

For TRAVELLERS, &c.

Co el ^©s-insai-,
Corner of King and Germain Streets,

4M AS now for Sale Cheap—an extensive as* 
4--E. sortmeiit cf Men’s Long and very Stout 
WOOLLEN STOCKINGS with Soles, Strap.. 
Buckles, &c. complete.—No Stageman or Tra
veller blibuld be without them.

Dec. 29, 1816.From
TO LE I’,

^E\ ERAL OFFICES in the Brick Building. 
YJ corner of Prince William and Church Streets.

Apply to 
■ Feb. 2, J847.

From ifcie Nonidgcwork (.Maine) Jourua* 
JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT.

Oriiiigcs, Cigar*, Ac,

Landing ex Flora, from Boston :
JARDINE 6l CO.

I J R A N (i ES ; 5 do. Ljemoxs,
TAMARIND^'

W* puliluh lbs following, as among the maur et idcure* 
whtch M in roustantlv reTciting bf Ihe inrreining popu- 
l»ni_v of Dr. Ja)me s Exprrioraut. We have no interest 
in * putting it—auv further ih.ni we hsve a desire lo 
•note ihe health and happiiu.»s ofotlr Mlow-creatures 
ar« wasting away with those complaim*. f..r whicl 
medicine is an absolute remedy. And iu'calting ihi- atten- 
uoa of the publie to it, we feel that we are hi tho fai htul 
discharge ol our duty

Ex Charlotte, from Halifax: 
prepared and cracked,
INGER, PEPPER, &c.

From Havana : "-1
M. choice CIGARS—comprising Brita'naia, 

La Nonna. Ugnea. Cabana, and Manuel A morse 
brands. For sale by

St. John, January 26. 1547.

A T • Common Council holden it the Council Chamber 
-£*- °»« ‘be 6«‘b day of March, A.D. 1847—Read and Re- 
Enacted the follow ing Law :

“ A Law to eitabliih and regulate the Public Fish Mar 
ket in the City of Saint John."’

By order of the Common Council
EDWl>. B. PETERS,

Dep. Coin. Clerk.

ii
flNUE proceeds to be applied towards the relief 
X of the Destitute Poor of Scotland and Ireland, 

will take place in the Long Room of the Portland 
Market, on THURSDAY EVENING, 18th insL 
P*ncirg to commence at 6 o’clock.

Committee of ,}Junagemenl :
James Gallagher, J. P. Alexander McGregor, 
M. H. Perley, C. McLaucjilan,
Thomas Allan, Frederick Smilb,
John Brvdcn, George Travis,
Francis SmtUi, Charles Watters,
Thomas F. Laugan, I). B. Stcveira.

R- P. McGIVERN, Secretary 
Tickets may be had of any of the Committee. 
Stages will be in attendance for the conveyance 

of me Ladies to and from the Ball. Mar. 16.

Flour, Sugar, auülolas*€*7

On Sale by the Subscriber,—

COCOA. 
Ground Gwho• D* Mr. T-Esrkf .4jMiacr Maid of Erin started this 

saoruiag for ^portland, wiui a large number of passengers.

CT Mr. Whitnoy’s rsgnlar line of Steam communication 
between th:* CUy *nd Boston, vie Eastport, will com
mence their mp$ qr Friday inoming next, 19th instant, at JARDINE St CO-New Portland, No». 4

.WrTrntt-J-Sir I w i»h you to semi me three bottles ol 
Jayne > Expectorant, and in thin roDpcctiou, I would *av. 
that I deem it an inraluatile medicine, and an article that 
no family should be without for a single day I h u e u- 
sed it lor two years m my lautilr. ami have nlwars foui
1ÜSE3 SîiÿïS’ïLÜT , ^«S',^nbcrh.. jU,t ,ece,vea per let..,rivât.

short hacking cough, the premoiiiiur of ConMimv.ion in 7 ^ § M1 ES 1 fc» 1 LAS, assorted 
which itsatrequeillly terminates in this climate.' Ifj.ro- # 3 hhds. Crushed SUGAR :
irerl.v aud «Msonably administered, it will effectuaIIv 3 Hllds. I.OAF SUGAR

5Sl£1 » i1"* *"-> f'-h. COFFEE

1 would most cheerfully recomiucml ibis medicine to .he I B-rral* Pot acd l rarl BARLEt, 
public in all cases of that nature, a* invaluable *00 Boxes Tobacco PIPES,

„ _ _. Jobs If. WrlsTra. 400 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
, Sold by lloesrs. T. Walbx* & Soit. St. Joh». , 40 Do?. l.YK POWDER, k

100 Boxes SOAP, eesorted, 
i 1 Cask STTMEGS,
J 5 Barrels Split PEAS.

Per Schr. ' John Edtsards' from Bottom— 1 —IN STORE—
1 f!ASE5° P®’” Men’s Composition Rubber ^ Hhds. SUGAR ; 15 do. MOLASSES 

Cettcn GOLOSHOES, ! 145 Firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER ‘
1 do. 100 pairs Women’s do do do ! 40 Barrels OATMEAL,
6 do. 72 do Men’s Tapsole Lea.Iter Boots, ^ Too» N. B. & N. Svbcxt CHEESE
3 do. 48 do Yootk’s fine do do i 75 Boxes TOBACCO, assorted.

fO brls. bright yellow Dried Apples, crop I64Ü, : With a variety of otiter GOODS, all
20 bags Cspe Haytten COFFEE, . "old cheap for satisfiistory pay menu.
5?b^rF^h<l.W'‘“1“7GI*’*’ .. ARCHD. HEOAX
5 bags Filberts, verv late impotUlion, 1846,
2 cases Containing 50 doz. quart, pint nud half

pint bottles Peppermint aud Castor OIL.
—ON hand—

3S boxes domestic Manufactured best Mould Can
dles, short sixes—very cheap,

20 chests fine Congo TEA,—and to arrive—
25 chests do.

Janaary 26.

10th November, 1846.A ^ oaa BY Sears.—Our readers will learn with 
pleasure, *e 9f sure, that the celebrated Pictorial pnb- 
lixjicr, Mr. St.VltS, Cf York, has now in press a new 
Tin Of]'.) Work, entitled u Scents Sketches in Conti
nental Europe, embracing description» of î'iZy*- Pf1-', ■ 
Portugal, Spain, Switzerland, Belgium, Sicily, and ..9«- 
laod—together with Vikws and Histories of Paris, Lis
bon, Madrid, Cadiz, Barcelona, Geneva, Pisa, Leghorn, 
Rome, Naples, Herculaneem, Pompeii, Pecstuni, Palermo, 
Malta, Venice, Milan, Geneva, Feraev, Brussels. Antwerp, 
hoitcrdam, Amsterdam, fisc. &.c. Illustrated with numer
ous Engravings from the best seurces, and by the best Ar
tists.—[Philadelphia Courier.

in NoàTH
i

raoitnar

_ V. II. NELSON.

Hôtesse», Oil, 8Hlts Ac Batches.T the la

Mei’i and Womiu's Rubber (iolosbon, Lrathir

mn, if.
Ex Schrs. ' Charlotte,’ and * Blednot Jane', from 

Boston
J^H^^^etipcrior foreign Retailing

10 Brls. Refined Whale OIL ;
3 Cases, containing 1500 Black Silk Lavanline

handkerchiefs ;
2 Cases best Friction MATCHES.

II. G. KlNNEAR.

MORE NEWS FROM THE WEST I
The following are extracts from letters recently received 

by DR. JAYNE, from agents iq the West :
Abner Martin.Brunswick, Ohio, says—I have never had 

iany medicines that sold so well as voor Vermifuge, and 
every bottle has given good satisfaction.

Dr. W S. \\ iliersou, Somerville, Tenn. says—I have 
found your medicines—the Alterative, Sanative Pills, aud 
Carminative Balsam—excellent articles. I have sold all 
the Pills, and nearly all the Carminative. Send me more 
immediately, as the demand is great.

Dr. Locke, Marion. Ohio, says —I have used you
in my practice, and can say, I do not know of 

mey remedy- upon which 1 can place so much reliance in 
the trieraient of Pulmonary affections.

The Rev. John P. Hall, of Ridley. Pa., says—The Hair 
Tonic which I obtained from you, has Keen of service in j 
preventing the falliujr off of my hair. Indeed, there is as 
appearance of considerable young hair vu mr head.

IT The above valuable Medicines, prepared by I 
Jams, Philadelphia, are for sale in St. John, by' M 
T. Walks* & So*.

WM. LIVINGSTONE
Apol'uC'rvt' Hall, St. Jjhn, Feb. 57

For sale by 
2d March, 1847. which will bs-P. S.—Since the insertion of the above adver

tisement in the “ Courier” of last week. M The 
Douglas Anns Inn” has been destroyed by fire ; 
but the proprietor is making every arrangement to 
have a Bailing put up ae early as possible. The 
New House will be much larger, aud in every 
way more convenient than the old one, and com
pletely adapted for the general purposes 
SUMMER and WINTER HOTEL. It 
tended to have the Building ready for occupation 
about the end of May or beginning of June next.

March 6. \V. L.

1 A 1WHDS. very bright Porto Rice Sugar, 
” -ES. A few puns, good retailing Molasses, 

l**,, b*rre1- very superior Superfine 
FIXMJR—imported for family use.

March 16. JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

r Ex-
pcctoiant

Molasses, SHgar. Xc.
I /4 E EEIIDS. Prime Retailing Molasses ; 
l EE 50 ditto SUGAR;
20 puns. High Proof RUM ;
8 hhds. MADEIRA WINE?
2 pipes low priced PORT ditto;

15 bags Java COFFEE.
Just received, and for sale at low rates, by 

March 2 WM. E. MOORE.

LIFE ! LIFE ’ ! LIFE * ! !
“ All that * man hath will he 

find recorded in the most ancient 
we see thousands dy iug ar.vm.l us wuii Vonsumptioe, 
Croup, Cough, Asthma. Bronchites, Spitting Blood, and 
other Pelmonary affections, we are led to doubt :he cor- 
rectnes* of the above awrrion. especially since it is to 
well known that * eert.ni» remedy may be obtained, which 
always arrests those diseases.

Dr JAYNES EXPECTORA NT never fails to give 
relief, and cures after every other means have tided. This , 
can be and has been proved in thousands bf instances, 
where it has effected radical cures, after the patient had

j a Fne’s'aLtera ttve* £ err*
•US cases of Skin Diseasfc, such as Scrofcla. £imr> Es> 
Sa-I Rheum, Blotches, &c. with the most marked : jc f

UT by T. Waluh 6i Bok, St. Jot*. ^

give for his litc.'1 so we 
and best of hooks, but a«

Dr ». of a

STEAMER FOR BOSTON.
’I’HE trtt Trip of the Steamer for BOSTON 
"7. T1", •* o. FRIDAY Ae 19* of Men*, on 

,he wl" ’***• Sere for Eeatpon, to 
™«t Ae Steamer for Boston.

*i°- For sale oy
H. G. KINNfcARWI3TAR S MALtiA* OF WILD CIILRRV.

Has the Great Author ef Nature provided es with no re- 
mtd7 for Consomption—nod the diseases lending thereto 
s-h:ca arc so tearfully common in ©or country T Has He 
let: us to hud relief from that fatal scourge by ransacking 

er lands T No, it is net so. The best—Nature's own 
icmcdy—i> ready at our hand. The Wild Cherrv and the 

•ffoic rûrniriiu» wtk t cars» whvr* • sure is possible. Dr.

MR. G- BLATCH,

Attonor nt Law, Motor, Pnbtic, e.d Coe-
Kointti and Flat I BOA'.

Landing ex 1 Lady Caroline’ :__

ONS Bar IRON, refined end con 
For sale by

BRANDI'.
10 HHD3 *rmeth '1 Ufoeds^ï’’ toïïîi

Greenock.—For tele by
F*. 16. r

/
GOT

Id Itarcb.

0FFI.?E^Mr* U 11 ^Vebere new Building,
WM. CARVILU p”6A,**efPrMeWi2il="w'WM. E. MOORE. 1947.
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The SKin-iNfl Rope.—The skipping-rope ought 
lo he looked upon as a necessary article in every 
boudoir or private room occupied by a woman 
of civilized life and civilized habits, as one of the 
best, il" not the very best, kind of gymnastic 
exercise that I know. It exercises almost every 
muscle of the body.—Dr. Robertson.

Scet and Dripping.—The late Mr. Suet, the 
actor, going once to dine about twenty miles from I 
London, and, being only able to get an outside 
place on the coach, arrived, in such a bedraggled 
state, from an incessant rain, and so muffled up in 
great coats and handkerchiefs, that his friends 
inquired -doubling!)'. “Arc you Suet?: “No,” 
replied the wag, “ I'm dripping?

XLoving Couple.— A newly-married couple, 
years since, took up their abode in Poplar

______ At breakfast the next morning, oiler their
entrance, the gentleman said to the lady, “ My 
dear, this is Poplar steel, and by putting in u (you) 
it becomes popular?—“ And by putting us in it," 
promptly replied the lady, “it will become 
populous?

What mny be considered the heigl/t of impu 
dence? Do you give it up? To borrow a news 
paper eveiy week in the year, and never to buy 
one, though you cun well afford to do so.

HEALTH FOR ALL !A NATURAL REMEDY
Stilted to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHTS IXDIAX VE G ETABIÆ PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
fTtHESF. extraordinary Pills ere 
J. plants which grow spontaneously 

soil : and are therefore better adapted 
tulions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs, 
however well they may he compounded i and as the 
Indian Vegetable Phis «re founded upon the
'‘tftjKCTToaMBUlSEASB..

humois, and that the said roedic.ne

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
The Subscriber has just received ex ‘ Lady Ca 

rolinc, and Mary, from Glasgow : 
o rc IJ HDS. Mari ell's liRAXDY ;
HjQy If. 20 chest* tine CONGOU TEA,
70 bags Common and Pearl BARLEY,
10 do. Split Peas, 10 boxes Tobicco PI 

350 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Ex Queen Pomare from Liverpool :

•29 iihds. Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.
Ex John Craig, from London :

24 chests fine CONGOU TEA,
50 boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP.

5 hluls. LOAF SUGAR, 1 do. Crushed ditto,
3 carroteels Currants, 1 case Liquorice,

1U hags Black Pepper, 1 case Confectionary,
10 hogs S.F. MUSTARD, 10 du:. Sind Twine,
10 dozen Maying Cards, -20 bugs CORKS.

Ex Annidc fVom Halifax :
5 puns Old Jamaica RUM,
(i boxes Gunpowder TEA—in 2lb. caddies,
5 brls. Pole SEAL OIL.

Ex Wanderer from New-York :
10 quarter-casks Old PORT WINE.

Ex Eliza June from Boston :
10 quarter-casks Sicily Madeira WINE,

First FALL IMPORTATIONS! “ (là, ™ .«a bin
Per Ship “ ALFRED 10 ban Semen* CoFFEK,

------ ! 2 barrels Spirits Turpentine.
T8R0AD CLOTHS ill Blues, Blacks, Browns,' e, from Philadelphia i
CASSI KRësT BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS,! 10 barrels Corn- Meal, 23 (lillo RYL FLOLli. 

and Fancy Trowserings ;
VESTINGS, in Vulentia, Cashmere, Satin and no bin’s. PORTO RICO'SUG AR,

Fancy Velvet ; I.iide. MOLASSES. 2 casks HONEY,
Ladies’ Dress Materials in newest Winter styles ; ;y chests Congou and Souchong TEA,
Turc SATINS, Gro i!c Nape, Orientals, «Le. j Luxes Puiichung do., 5 du. 'j wunkay do. 
SHAWLS, in Paisley, Edinburgh, Maude, ami V0 bags Java mid St. Domingo COFFEE,

Pluul Wool ; 50 boxes London and Liverpool SOAP,
GalarPLAlDS and Fancy Winter Cloakings ; i hhd. STARCH, 3 boxen BLU E,
Orlalps, Co bourgs, Merinos and Printed Saxonies : 15 boxes London Mould CA N DLES,
French and British Garment and Furniture Prints ; 15 barrels D. .V's. HLAChIXG,
RIBBONS—newest styles fur Cap and Bonnet^ _ 25 duz. Siioe mid Scrubbing BRUSHES. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES of every description ; 10 bag*-/ LLS PICE. 10 bags black PEPPER,
Laces, Blonds, Edgings, Plain and Fancy Nuts ; (j bags Rout GINGER, 10 kegs Ground do. 
MUSLINS, in Jaconet, Checked, Striped, Book 1 Cases CINNAMON, CLOVES, Nutmegs, 

nnd Mull; ' Buttled Mustard and Chocolate,
Fwillcd and Plain Regatta SHIRTINGS, Ging-; 15 ke-s SALTS, SULPHUR and Saltpetre, 

hams and Checks ; } 5 cu t. Slocomb's CHEESE,
Irish LINENS, LAWNS, Diapers, Ducks, and | 10 hhd.». Olard, Dnpuy iy C'o’

Osnaburghs ; 15 puns JAMAICA RUM,
Moleskins. Cantoons, Sattcons and Jeans ; , 1 puncheon SCOTCH MALT WHISK!,
FLANNELS, in White, Red, Blue and Yellow ; 15 casks Sherry and Madeira M IXES.
BLANKETS, in Rose and Witney ; 15 do. French white wine and cider VIXEGAR,
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings and Warps. 25 doz. Bed Cords, 1 bale small Rope,

(T?® FOR CASH OXLY. 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
JAMES DOHERTY &, CO. 10 do Honey-dew TOBACCO,

45 lings Wrought MAILS, assorted sizes,
5 cut. SPARROWBILLS, 1U0 lbs. mixt Pins, 

10 Iihds. Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,
100 kegs Bren dram's It HITE LEAD,
30 kegs coloured PAINT, 3 casks OCHRE,
10 cwi. PUTl'Y, 3 barrels LAMP BLACK,
20 barrels WHITIXG, 1 tierce GLEE,
3 tons Logwood and Redwood.
2 Iihds. ALUM and COPPERAS,

10 kegs Pipe Clay, 1 cask Blue Vitriol.
1 tierce Bisket SALT. 1000 Bath Bricks,

125 kegs Hall ^ Son's Gum owdeii, assorted,
75 bags SHOT, I keg FLINTS,

(ROCKERY.
—Daily Expected,— 

i 150 boxes Muscat'-! RAll.INS,
Superfine FLOUR,

20 puncheons J. l.VAICA RUM.
The above, with a large assortment of other arti

cles in the GROCERY line, will be sold low for 
approved payments.

Oct. 27.

FALL GOODS.POETRY, 4c.
PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 

BLES IN THE LAND.

IIOLLUWArK PILLS.
Copy of a Letter from'Hii Grace the Duke or 

Portland to Mrs. Ann Mklish, (one of him 
Tenants.) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when llie Cure is complote; I will under
take to pay him £i IDs. You may shew him this leltér 

(Sinned) SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Wclbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mab 
<tuis or Westminster, K. G.

Lord Westminster Iim juet received Mr. Hot.- 
I.0way's Medicine, for which lie returns him Lie 
heft thanks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal llerbi, does not con
tain any mercurial, minerai, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest con
stitution, prompt and sure in eradicatingdiseases frem 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in it- 
upera'ions and effects, while it searches out and re
moves Complaints of every character, and at evei / 

however Ions standing or deeplr.rooted,
OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by Us agency 

many who were on the ver^e of the grave for a cof.'- 
siderablti period, (by persevering \n He use) have been 
ni:sTOi;i:u to health and strength, after every 
other means failed. . „ .

ALL l/lSEASES.fnnd whatever may lie theie 
symptoms, however they may declare thameelree, yet
nno i'uiica ie i-nmmnn In tliPIll illl. VIZ., It What Ot

Per Chester—THIS LATE THOMAS HOOD.
(From Hoad's Msgaxint for January.)

One reason, besides that of the bentfty of the compos:- 
whicb induced us to Open our December number with 

iec Ode" 10 Hood's memory, was, that it might 
lent and consolatory testimony for the eye 

before the magazine readied tier, she 
e was as her poet prophesied in the 

izas—which we leave with the read-

ALES COTTON WARP,
3 -do. Cotton CARPETING,

3 cases Lining Cottons ; 2 do. Orleans,
3 do. Twill Eilesias ; 2 do. Shawls and Handkfs. 

Per Alfred—
1 bale Ticks ; 1 do. Orleans. Saxony & Coburgs,-
1 case assorted Buttons ; 1 do. Umbrellas,
5 bales Printed Cottons ; 3 do. FLANNELS,
7 do. Grey ttiRkWhite COTTONS.

Per Tin mis—
3 bales Blankets ; 1 do. Pilot and Beaver Cloths,
2 cases Worsted nnd Yarns.

Per Lady Caroline—
1 bale CARPETS ; 1 do. Regatta Shirtings,
1 case Cotton Reels ; 2 do. Shawls and llandkfs, 
1 bale RUGS ; 1 do. Çanvasnnd Osnuburgs,
1 case Cloth nnd Scalette CAPS,
1 do. Cotton Handkerchiefs,
2 du. Fancv CLOAKINGS.

Oct. «. * W.G. LAWTON.

6 B
" The Elcgi_ 
prove a promit 
of Mrs. Ilood ; hut 

SI.
following exquisilo star
cr.'OA ttje most touching appeal 10 his uctive symp: 
for Hood's orphans, which the heart of man could con 
or language could put forth.

composed of 
on our own 
to our consti-

PES.

was no more

“10 A GUILD EMBRACING ITS MOTHER.

“ Love thy mother, little one !
Kiss and clasp her neck again— 

Hereafter she may have a son
Will kiss and clasp lier neck in vain. 

Love thy mother little one !

viz : curl opt 
cures this direuse on

NATURAL Pit INC IP LES 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; K w:

tiibl if the constitution be not entuely exhaust- 
thair use, according to direc- 

drive disease of eveiy

iii I.

lleet,
perseverance in 

lions, is absolutely 
inline from the bod 

When we wish 1

cerium to

to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we diainitof the superabundant waters; 
m like meaner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must clonure it id impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will 
the beet, if not the very best, medicines in tue 
world for carr 

GRAN
because they expel from the body all moi 
conupi humois, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL manner. Rtiil while they every day

CASE AND PLEASURE, 
diseaeo of every name ie radidly driven from llie 
body.

"•Gaze upon her living eyes,
And mirror back lier love for thee— 

Hereafter iliou may’at shudder sighs 
To meet them when they cannot see. 

Gaze upon her living eyes ! VICTORIA HOUSE. bi; found one of

“ Press her lips the while they glow 
Willi love that they have often told— 

Hereafter thou ma 
And kiss them t

rying out llie
II l-UKIFYING PRINCIPLE•PIikI Si<*|»lrmlirr, 1*10.

Lid andy’st press, 
ill thine o

, in woe, 
own are cold. 

Press her lips the while they glow !

CONTRACT. GIVE 1
11 Oh 1 revere her raven hair

Although it be not silvery grey,
To early death led on by rare,

May snatch, save one dear lock, away. 
Oh ! revere her raven hair

“ Pray for her, ol eve and morn,
That Heaven may long the stroke defer, 

For thou may'st live the hour forlorn 
When thou wilt ask to die with her. 

Pray for her, at eve and morn !”

rTMlE Subscriber is desirous of contracting for J! 10,000 Pieces sound Yellow PINE LOGS,of 
the following dimensions :—

One half the quantity to be 13x14 inch diameter 
at the small end, 18 3-12 feet long.

The other half 1G inch diameter, 18 3-12 feet 
long.

r A UTIO A*.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in- 

fwrnwl that in consequence ol llie great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable 1*ill 
earned by lheir oetuuiahi 
counterfeiters are now 
palming ou the unsuspecting,
Imps dangerotB medicine, under 
Vegetable Pills.

Th

—IN STORE—'bf'former importations—!

engaged in 
ess amt pet- 

1 nClian

ng goodness, 
industriously

the name of

symptoms, however they may declare the 
one cause is common to them all, viz., 
purity in the blood and fluids,) are cured by tliie 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanse» the stomach aad 
bowels, while its liai 
give tone a
vio mate the system, and

THE A F F L1C TE
to despair, as one without hope, hut let him make » 
proper Trial of the Mighty PowEltaof this astonish
ing Medicine, and be will soon be restored to th* 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not be lost in taking thii remedy lor 
any of tho following Diseases : —
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas,
Bilious complaints,
Blotches on the skin,
Bowel complaints,

Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female irregular it 
Fevers of allkinds,
Kits,
Gout,
Headache,

ITT Those truly 
establishment of 1*
London ; and

o. Fred
Lockhart, Quaco ; James i 
Savre, Dorchester ; John 
Hillsho 
While.

n-iy

10,000 pieces Hackmatac Logs, same dimensions 
as above, all to be delivered early in .Spring, at Ills 
Pond, at Indian Town.

December 1.

•ami" qualities clear the Hoad, 
energy to the ner 

nd strength 
D need not

nd ves and muscles, if»* 
to bone and sinew. 

give himself up 
let

is is to inform the public that all genuine roedi- 
the boxes

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 
( Indian Purgative.)

Of the North American College of Health 
And also round the border ol the label, will be 

found in. small type, “ Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the y tar 1H-I0, bu Wm. W RIGHT, in the 
Clerk's of ice, of the Dish id Court, of the Eastern 
district oj Pennsylvania."

It will further he observed that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress 
and the same foim will be found at the bottom of the

The ^public will also remember, that a'.t who sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
a certificate of Agency, signed by 

WILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE PRESIDENT 
Of the Xoiik American College of Health.

in any case allowed to sell 
travelling agents will bo 
agency as above deecri 
.how one will be known

JOHN MACKAY.

“ Tmipm ini leva tor rerun».”
cire has

A Brilltant Chance.—Persons in want of 
assistance in any sort of business whatever, will 
perceive in the* Xew Orleans Picayune, by a 
perusal of the following advertisement, that they 
have an opportunity of engaging a very useful 
young man, who is ready and willing to embark 
into "any business.—Xoliçe to Employers—The 
advertiser takes this mode of informing the public 

obtaining a situation : he 
knowledge of mercantile

NEW GOODS.
and has forT11HE Subscriber has just received

sale, an extensive and varied Assortment of 
Gold and Silver WATCHES of every description, 
fitted up in the most approved style : also, a quan
tity of rieli and fashionable JEWELLERY, Sil
ver PLATE, Nautical Instruments, &.C.—which, 
together with a large Stock on hand, arc offered 
for sale low for Cash, or approved Paper at three 
or six months.

He would take this method of returning 
cere thanks to his friends for the liberal 
that lie has received during the last fourteen years 
in business, as well as to inform them that having 
visited London last winter, and Boston and New- 
York this summer, he has entered into new 
arrangements

Inf!ammation. 
Jaundice,
Liver complaint* 
Lumbago,
Pile».

s BRANDY,
that he is desirous of obtain 
possesses a practical 
affairs : has had a thorough clerking experience, 
from sweeping out a counting house to doing the 
correspondence: has resided in the city twenty 
years, winter and summer; had the yellow fever, 

; flatters himself that he is 
and that he can remain ot 

He would remark, how- 
.. it would enhance his value in the 

estimation of his employer, he will not object to 
spending the summer months at Niagara, Saratoga, 
&c., without any extra pay beyond his travelling 
expenses. He is perfectly willing to work on 
Mondays, or, if more agree 
his lady, will go to chu 
material, provided 1 "

Retention of the Urine, 
Sore Throats.
Scroful

Tic Dolouroux,
Tumour»,
Ulcer»,
Worm» of all kinds, 
Weakaess, Iron» whatever 

cauefj &c. &r.
valuable P1L1.S can be obtained at th» 
rot'essor Holloway, (near Temple liar,

; and of Messrs. PETERS' &. TILLEY, JVaim. 
nts, No. Ï, King street, St. John, N. B. ; James V. 

lericton ; W. T. lluirtl, Woodstock ; Alexander 
James Beck, Bend Petitcodiac ; O. k. 

Bell, Shediac ; John Lewi*.
.Canning; and Jamer _E. 

wmg prices :—l«.9d., 4s. 5d 
considerable saving by taxing

his ein- la, or Kin*'» BvM, 
and Gravel,supportcholera, and small-pox 

pretty well acclimated, 
hie post the year round, 
ever, that if

of Fall and WinterN. "B.-r-Furllier supply 
GOODS per “ Mary,” from Glasgow, *• Commo
dore,” from London, and “ Themis,” “SaintJohn,” 
and “ Perseverance,” from Liverpool.

and that pedlars arc never l 
the genuine Medicine All 
provided
bed ; nnd those .. 
as base impostors.

(LT Person»in this city nnd vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggist», as they are uot 
allowed to sell my medicine, nnd 
which they nay offer ns such must 
counterfeit uud injurious ; theicfore never pur
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Amhurat, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Di"by, JamesCrowly ; Keut- 
v-Ulc, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick :—SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; 
ton, C. H. Jouett ; Shcdiac, E. L. Smith; St. An
drews, Thus. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Seck- 
villc,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Caller.

11. G. KINNEAlt, 
General Agent for the Province* 

«55- For sale *1 the Commission Store ol 11. G. 
K INN EAR, Agent, R, Biick Building», North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3d. per box.

uUrities,

tiheate ol 
cannot »l>y which he will be regularly sup

plied with every description of WATCHES, 
CHRONOMETERS, and all other Goods in his 
line, which will be sold lower than at any oilier 
establishment in this City.

Having purchased, when last in London, a splen
did Astronomical CLOCK, and one of Dent’s 
DIPLIEDESCOPESÿhnd other Apparatus suit
able for correcting and rating Marine Chronome
ters and completing and adjusting Nautical Instru
ments, and having expended n large sum to make 
his establishment efficient and accommodating to 
the Public ; lie would now cherish the hope of re
ceiving n continuance of that patronoge and sup
port tv Inch the nature of this enterprize would 
warrant him to expect. Jie is aware of the op
position that the plain honest trader sometimes 
meets with from unprincipled and designing men; 
but the some principle which has guided him 
through evil report nnd good icport, will govern 
him in his future efforts to serve the Public and 
himself conjointly.

fgJT Chronometers and every description df 
Watches and Clocks, Jewellery,&c. repaired on 
moderate terms. JAMES AG NEW, I

Watchmaker, Sz.c. King-street

TEAS per “Henrietta.”
HESTS superior Congou 
No. J ; 10 chests E l C.

perfectly willing 
; atrreenble to hie employer or 

church, creed or sect not
u—1 Canton,. 

Souchong ;
25 boxes fine Souchong,25 lbs. ea.—for family use, 
14 do. Caper Souchong, 14ibs. ; 22 chests Bohca, 

U11 hand of previous importations —
14 half-chests Twunkay, G ditto Young Hyson,
5 ditto Twankay Ilyson, 5 ditto Orange Pekoe, 
Nov. 10. A LU SON & Sl’URR.

30 C
Gelany composition 

of ueceseity be
the pew ie cushioned. The 

advertiser lias no objection to travel, a»d would 
be willing lo go about us a subject for a respectable 
mesmeriser, treasurer of a circus, or menagerie, or, 
as he can play on the fiddle, would be a valuable 

travelling dancing master. He 
d musical talent, and can teach a singing

urouch ; John Vurrrj 
, Bcileislc, at the folio

gcr sizes10 crates
acquisitipn to a 
In 3 goo
school ; is also very expert at opening oysters, a 
good bnr-keeper, billiard-maker, or book-keeper to 
a tenpin alley.—Having an unlimited stock of 
impudence, hie service would be of great value 
fur peddling maps and quack medicines, or proctn - 
ing»ubseriptions to periodical or standard literature. 
The advertiser is an unmarried man, but would 
beg to inform applicants, should that prove objec
tionable, that he can change his state in fifteen 
minutes. Although at variance with the usual 
custom of advertisers for situations, lie Would 
observe that salary ie an object. First rate 
references neither given cr required. Apply at 
this office.

HARDWARE.Pork nnd Cider,
On'Consignment—landing ex Louisa Willard t— 
•g OA ¥>RLS. Heavy Mess PORK.
Ü 0) Ay _l3 Landing ex Sarah,—

20 Barrels “ Emil Mathiew’s” superior Clarified 
CIDER, at very low rates.

January 5.

95 barrels
Fredcric- C. if W. H. ADMIS

Are just receiving per ‘ HclmonV from Liverpool, 
and other recent arrivals, part of their Fall block 
of Shelf nnd Heavy Hardware, &c. consisting 
in part as follow 

K £-1ASES CAST STEEL, 
v V/ 2 do. 54 feet “ Hoole

SAWS ; 1 cask Bench and Moulding Planes,
1 cask Hair Seating, 1 do. Curled Hair,

120 fathoms, each 5-16,3-8,7-16, and 1-2 inch 
Short Linked CHAIN,

10 Blacksmiths’ ANVILS, 6 pair do. Bellows, 
144 GRIDDLES,

Countersunk boat, horse, ox Sz board Nail»,
2 packages Blacksmiths’ VICES,
2 casks Horse Traces, I do. Ox Chains,
4 do. TEA-KETTLES, riveted handles,

32 dozen iron steel square point SHOVEIjS,
1 cask GLUE, 1 do. BORAX,

CO bags Cut NAILS,
5 bundles Sleigh Shoe STEEL,
2 casks FILES,

And a variety of shelf and other Goods, which with 
their Stock on hand comprises a good assortmeut. 

October 13, 184G.

WILLIAM E. MOORE. 

No. 2, NORTH WHARF.

Hardware, Powder, Iron, Spikes, 
&c. &c.

GEO. THOMAS.
& Co." GANGBeef; Pork, Grapes, Cigars, &c,

Landing this day, ex “ Helen A/ur,” from Xeic-

C. & W. H. ADAMS,
“ William Ward," HARDWARE, &c.1 K. 13RLS. es3 and 50 do. Prime BEEF ; 

1, O 13 50 barrels Prime PORK—New'York 
City Inspection—in Bond, for Ships’ Stores i 

30 kegs TOBACCO. 8’a, a fine article ;
• La Norma’ CIGARS,

25 kegs GRAPES,
15 brls. White BEANS—a superior article ;
50 do. “ Newton Pippin” ; Spitzenburg, ltueset 

and Red APPLES.

Have received per shipN. B.—Shipmasters arc respectfully invited to 
an examination of the above-named CLOCK and 
Apparatus for rating Chronometers ; and their 
patronage and support are solicited.

Four good Chronometers for sale cheap, by 
•Oct* 20.—3m.] J. A.

Received per Shijis Bristol, Signet, Speed Spartan, 
Oft J'lASKS and 8 Cases, containing fi f'lASKS HARDWARE,
O™" general assortment of Wokerhamp-1 O^es xV 1 cask Enameled Saucepans and 
ton, Birmingham, and Sheffield HARDWARE,; Kettles;
amongst which are—Horse Traced, Ox Chains, 3 <*a8ka SAI) IRONS,
Pump Tacks, Sad Irons, Hoes, GROCERS’ o (;a8ks Chain Traces.
COFFEE SILLS A SCALES & WEIGHTS, j Cask IIOESi
Rim, Mortice, and Slock LOCKS ; Hinge» ol j Cask Miners’ Shovels,
all, descriptions, ami screws; Latches of all dc- j <jaek 'j*ack8)
soriptions; Whip Thongs; Patent HARNESS , rask Refined BORAX,
LEATHER ; STEEL-YARDS ; Patent Waggon | 3 C;tskg pjpe an(] Waggon Boxes,
Axles ; Iron Squares ; Pew Hinges ; Fire Irons ; y Casks Hook nnd Eve Hinges,
Limerick Hooks, Borax, Red Chalk, Brushes , ) y0 Plate Hinges*,
assorted, Bench and Moulding Planes,^ Rules, g ])0. SHOT ; 1 case GUNS,
Compasses, Hammers, Hatchet*, BRACES with I 1 Case PLANES
from 16 to 48 Bits; Hand,Tenon,Cross cut, Whip) ] Case SLATES,’ 
and Buck SAWS; FILES of ail descriptions,1 Rolls Iron WIRE,
Clrisscls, Plane Irons, Trying Square*, &zc. ; Tea 1G jjozen SADDLES,
Trays, Cow-bells. Bias* and Iron Candlesticks. TEA KETTLES,
Coffin Mounting, Rack Pu iics and Roller Ends,! .>q ])ozen Frying PANS,
Curtain Bands, I Garden ENGINE, Imperial and j ’3 Bales SCYTHES,
oblong block tin Dish Covers, Copper Binnacle 3,; Bajes Manilla ROPE,
Lamps, silver-plated Candnstid:*, Snuffers and 350 Bags NAILS, assorted,
Troys, Castors, Japanned CiuetFramer, brass and joy Bolts best Bleached Gourock CANVAS,
enameled Preserving Kettles, Shot Belts and Pow- ^ Tons OAKUM,
der Flasks, brass Stair Rods, Weights, Socket and 2 Tons PUTTY, (in bladders,)
Trencher Castors, Butt Hinges, Latches, &c. ; 40 Bundles Spades &. hovels,
Copper Nails &. 'lacks, HAIR CLOTH nnd 2 Tons WHITE LEAD,
Curled Jlair, LampChimnies &i Hemispheres, Per- Baskets VICES !
cussion GUNS and 1'istols, nasurtc.l, PereiiMion : ,5 Pair niacksmillu' BELLOWS,
Crips, &c. : Uronzed Kcminrs, &c. &e. Slccl-faced ANVILS,

2 Casks BLOCK BUSHES and Rivets ; jy (jwt- Block TIN
3 cades CAST STULL, SPIKES,' ’

241 bags Cut and \\ rougln NAILS. :pî Iron Stock ANCHORS, from 1 to 8 cwt.
II pair- HLACKSAIl I'll BELLOWS, 3000 Fathom close Link CHAIN, from j lo 1 in.
30 ANVILS; 1 package VICha, 1 Case Cant STEEL.
10 dozen Ijong handle FRYING PANS, ; toii Blister’d STEEL,
2 bundles SAND RIDDLES, 5 Holla Sheet LE.ID,
1 ton BLO< K 1 IN and ZINC, 185 Tons cor., umn & Refined Bar &. Bolt IRON
I ca.k SHEET ZINC; 5 casks SHOT, I :i Tons Plough Plate IRON,
1 lease SHEET COPPER , assorted sizes, I 7400 Sheets Sheathing FELT.
■ CoiU^.-HHAI inNG N.AILS, „ -
1 hale Deep Sea and Cod LINES, ....
Ü rolls SHEET LEAD, 1 bale Pump Leather, < Tons HOLLOW W’ARE,
7 bales SHEATHING PAPER, 10 Tone BOILER PLATE,

184 hags SPIKES, from 31 lo 10-inch, $ Cases Al r.I.I.S,_____ ___
i tons Common, Refined, ant* Swedish IRON. ALLXANDER YLAT S.

assorted,— Dock-Strkkt, May 12th, 184(5.
Which tlicv will sell or low os can he purchased j -------

12th May, 1846

Livervool :—
The Ai.dermanic Soldier.—There is a capital 

story of an alderman of the City of London in the 
icign of Henry Vlll. It may or may not be new 
to many of our readers, but the story ie an excellent 
une in its war, and will bear repetition. Henry 
VIII. in want ef money for his northern ware, levied 
a contribution by way of benevolence on liis loving 
subjects. The citizens were assessed somewhat 
heavily, and Alderman Richard Reed was rated at
£200. equal tu £1,000 of our present money. This I I Wilt V V I IVtlllJVT
he refused to pay, and the Lords of the Council \ illllltjL Ailla liîlljlN 1 •
(to put an end to the matter at once) punished WTE7ARR ANTED to be one of the most valua- 
bim in a way lie was wholly unprepared for. They jjr ble articles ever offered to the public for 
sent him down to the Warden of the Middle Sprains, -Windgalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints.
Marches, “there to serve as a soldier, and yet both strains and Callouses of long standing; al»o 
beand llie men at his own charge thatH as he Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. Ac. &c. 
could not find it in his heart to disburse a little This truly valuable Liniment lias been erter.- 
quantity of substance, he might do some service sively used fer the last 20 years, and m no instance
for his country with his body; whereby,” the letter ! |,1B ft failed to give satisfaction to the pctbaser : Just rtv hn f en. Ls
goes on to s»y, “ he might be somewhat instructed | lt ja cheaper then any oher trreie at *: rtev -e? i ILK' SHOE STORES :
of the difference between the sitting^uiefW in his 1 but a smail quant.to c - : t ere. Alec w ]>- Sii. Oottvn, Lambs Wool, Mermo,
house, and the travail and danger which others Wl[| anSwcr equity as nil Ijz Seat or iiori \Vor«sv c Anr t at : oilier HOSIERY ; 
daily do sustain, whereby he hath hitherto been Callie. M^eer* HOS1LRY cf ranov- d-6cr.i»tinus ;
maintained in the Fame. A.dennan Richard Prepared only by the It venter . Pr.fr ■ CLoidien'i anj Infar/jr HO.flEUY and SOCKS, 
Uccd was marched off accordingly, and was taken James Kiddel. J... La>*. L- . iI: ;
prieoner by the Scotch. Never ..as oldennan in j (£/» Sold bv Peters At Tillet.Fl J.lin—lv i u ML ( , ,,,, / K JD GLOYKS ;
euch a plight before or since—never disobedience • -- ------------------- ---------------------- --------------- ------------------- -Veatv-'a Caeswiere. Cashmere, K.d and Wool-
more appropriately pumshco. I he tifs.iot is. ÏR ATVi le»M>#VE8:
equally characteristic. He was g.ad before long Ud '. Ger.i.-cinen’a Carpet TnAVEi.Li.NO
to make his peace with the king, and purchase November 21, 1*40, BAGS ;
bi. ransom ot « heavy «le. Futur, subsidies ,, t w ,, n. retired — !' '■ S ... and* G -.glnir. V MRU ELLAS, with cane,
were paid with extraordinary promptness, an-i ^ # .. j.;(jins,urn|,” ■. , jilvnr;.
Alderman Richard died quiet in his own ward,and " '

the church of $ Bars Refined IRON.
‘M SHEET IKO.V, nolle- Plaie,

1237 Bars Common IRON, i SPIKLI NAILS, &.C.
35 Bundles • and ) iiiuh do.

J A ta :‘ ii.: • .t!» their Stocl

2 cases

IMPORTANT AOTKÉ.
—IN STORE —

ÎV0 boxes RAISINS—new fruit,
Pilot, Navy, and Medium Bread, Crackers, &.C. 

40 barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 bags PEPPER. &c. &c.
A few casks BRANDY A: WINES.

Fcr sale bv 
Dec. 14. 1

KIDDER’S VAT.VAUI.K

WM. THOMSON, 
Xorih Wharf. GAS, GAS. GAS.

November 24, 1846.
& W. II. ADAMS have received per ehipe 

• Kestrel and Lucius Carey—
An Assortment of Bronzed and Bright Akoa.id

PpnxERs ;
Jf.t SoBket», with superior Union Jet Burners, 

with and without Glass Holders ;
19 Bags BOAT NAILS,
22 “ Home and Ox NAILS,
2 Crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,

44 Dozen Lawson's Pattern FOX TRAPS, 
Grocers’COFFEE MILLS ; Brushes, assorted 
Iron Squares ; Brass Cocks ; Hooks and Staples 
Palace Motion Mortice Locke, &c. &c.

Hosiery. Umbrellas, &c,
for Sale at S. K.

L*

I

FLOUR, RAISINS, &c.
Landing ex Eclipse, from Philadelphia 
Jk URLS. Superfine FLOUR, 

O 4 V " 550 Brls. CORN MEAL, 
100 Barrels RYE FLOUR.

w ) no and stee! ribs. Fer sale cheap. 
Oct. 20 S. K. FOSTER.

was buried with his ancestors in 
Allballows, Bread street.—Frasers Magazine

The Kitchen and Drawing-Room.--\ ankee 
Doodle proposes very seriously tu lock into the 
subject of female education, for he entertains the Comprising a g 
novel opinion that upon the mothers r.f a country . on-hand, 
depend very much the characttrs of ti:o runs.

, Frightening pianos and twisting silk into ail sorb
of shapes «Inch cannot be worsted, may do 'cry , . , . , ,
well for evening perlic. -nd fancy fair. ; yet il /I11 L j-ubeenhers have rec ,ved. ,.er «1.4-1 A ■ 
doea not appear that either ia very conducive In f and 4„ee,, Pnmare, trun, Liverpool, 1
juicy beefsteak, or marila! coofnl-. uîaeuul ! 1 f"* Rumlanguor, .nd -Job» Craig
accompliehmente are ncillier tube neglected n,-r 1 f",V"n’’h-'n / It i
despised : but rn.tanccs arc very rare where a ’ll? ■ »■ -««aed Broad.i LUI IIS, 
well-executed tunc on the pium, lua washed a Btickbkms. Itotesins and 1 weed,, 
child's face or mended a husband's «lockings -nor , ta Am re and an. > X etl ng»,
is it common for an elaboralely worked hcartll-nlg I l'rc>' X,' l,l!® ullu
to satisfy man’s demands for buttons on Ins ivrisl- j Hauncls, Blanket., Iv< rsets and .-serges, 
band,. "Yankee Doodle thinks that in Ins land. Lover et,,U""s and Horse tngv

placed beyond the necessity ' Wur. «!, Onto and hancy VLA US,
: “ ulik cum rfit/cc”—that is, X\ oollcn IManla end I aircy Lera kings .

Ormans, < oburgs, t.asiiiTu-rcs &. ( in*a.-$ians, 
Silks, Rio buns, Nells, tilci 
SHAWIsS, ll.intikerchicl'» and Mufflers, 
Moleskin*, Ticks and < Isiiaburgs,
Gents* Silk, Beaver ami Gossamer I1ATS, .
Fur CAPS, &c. &c.

IThcwholcofwhiv.h arc offered Wholesale and 
Retail, e.t the lowest prices, for Cash niffy.

Oct. 27. J. &. H. FOTUERBY.

Ex Meridian, from Boston,—
150 Boxes Bunch Raisins, 25 do. Layer Raisins, 

10 Boxes Sultana RAISINS,
V) Kegs GRAPES, 10 Barrels Dried Apple»,
3 Casks Salcratus, 10 Boxes TOBACCO.

Ex Lucius Carey, from Glasgow,—
25 Brls. Pot and 5 Brls. Peer! BARLEY.

[Dec. 1.] JARDINE & CO.

Landing ex Ann Hall, from Bristol —
1 rglONK Sheet IRON, No. 18 to20, well 
J1 £at S. assorted;90 sheets Boiler Plate Iron,

10 tons SPIKES, 4A to 8 inch,
•171 burs best relined Iron, i, 1, and 1 j in. round,

1 I cask Block Tin. 1 cask Ir.gots ditto,
1 cask Bor Tin, 22 kegs Patent Canada Rose 

Nails, assorted sizes, 12ti bolts COPPER,
£ to 12 inch, well assorted—For sale low bv : jqn 

\ Sept. 22. W ILLIAM CARVTLL *

Sugar, Raisins, &c.
Landing ex 1 Marika Grernoir,* from Halifax :

! *> 1 I ffllDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
-I- 11 Ex ‘ Hutoka,' from A cir- York :

i M iTb*. iue""cMc flovr-
2 cases Preserved GINGER.

Ex ‘ Kate* from Boston :
100 boxes 50 halves 50 qrs. bunch RAISINS,

• 2.5 drums Smyrna FIGS,
10 boxes French PRUNES.—For sale bv • 

JARDINE ft CO

WINTER GOODS,
Fer sale by

J LAND SURVEYING.
Raisins, Apples, Filberts,

WINDOW GLASS, &.c.
in the City. JUST PUBLISHED,

A Treatise on Theoretical and Practital 
L A ND S UR YE YIN G.

125 BÏÏ? cirri’ ! rwm* ah^e

-, „ .ïïîsa rRussct A1PLKS ;20 Boxes 10x12 Window GLASS, ! Also, hn Investigation aud Vemon»tr*Uon of the

rules given in the work. e.
Price only fis. half-bound, for sale at Uit 

Store, King-street
V. H. NELSON.

1
KOI and SUGAR.

Per scliooncr Dolphin, Holder, from Boston :Landing this day, ex Brig Janus Clarke, from 
Boston, and Charlotte, from Ilaifar :—

^ A 1 BUNCH EONS high proof superior 
9i flavoured Old RUAf,

where few women are 
of household care, the 
llie kitchen and drawing-room—klmuld be more 
comfortably blended ; taking care, however, that 
the grease of one does not intrude upon the 
grace of the other.—[ Yankee Doodle, the America'. 
Punch

vs and Hosiery,
25 Hhda. bnght Porto Rico SUGAR, of superior 

quality.
For salu low by 

24th November, 1846.
10 Bale3 best Cotton Batting,
15 Brls. small White Pea Beans, crop of 1846,
5 Cases Friction Matches,

10 Bags Dried Apples, growth of 1846,
25 Dozen Corn BROOMS— For sal* by

H. G. KINNEAR.

JOHN V. TI1URGAR.
!

; Dec. 15, 1846. Victoria Book 
July 21, 1846.STKO.Va BOOTS.Lime y. Rats.—A gentleman who had occasion 

to use considerable lime about hi» premises, which ! 
had hitherto been much infested with rats, says 
that those destructive vermin had suddenly ceased 
to appear and annoy him. 14 Before using the 
Mme," say» he “you could scarcely walk vcross 
the 'yard at night without treading on them.’'
pert ion  ̂of fresh'u ntîn c keif * 1 itnr\ 4 who: 1 ft' vîd c n U y J'"1' received from Ixmdnn and Liverpool 

had the effect of driving them from these places, T ADRS* Ci.otii, ( asiimere ami Prl .nei.la 
which tliey before resorted to in great numbers. M-A BOOTS of cwry quality, from the very best 
The above is a simple and cheap method of getting , to the cheapest sort that may he required :

^"r“°y,ng ied dC3,ri,C,1VC |Wk-Skr- ^ ; Compowilion l$„U« and King,.
' Do. Satin, Silk, K nl, Patent, Enamelled, Seal, j Ex tlic Duke of Wellington from London,— 

Drxco,s.-The Deacon. “ down enal" ' Chamois, CarpH. Freild, ami Comroou Zk,,« | m, "E>UNDLES Composition BOI.TS, fron
have E bad oractiee of snoring lead, whilst Mlcep MIOLS ol every sml ; i "® * ' 3 8 to 1 1-4 inch.

-IJ:- diaturb some folk , Boys'and Chi hire,, s BOOl t, and , c,sk Clinch Rings. On II.nt, :
inchurck "hie Pgfof|Mt Saturday has the; SHOES of every sort and quality that uny be Munlx I'a-cut Metal SHEATHING, from 22 

nnlite notice for one oflhem ■—- Deacon j. required: ! oi. to 24 oz. For Bale by

—SA-O- -: ™ïïs & 8purrsæusTzsrsæsas» ^
lair'Krs?™:

WB1CE.—Now lending ex brig “ Offre,” from For sale low on the Wharf 
IR New-York—10 Tierces Prime RICE, for 
sale by [Jaa. 5-1 WM. THOMSON.

Paient Composition,
Pu tender Bools and Shoes prefectly impervious

S. k. I'OSTER’S Shoe Slorf J I WUST RECElVED^from^xmtlon and for sale 

Corner of King and Germain Streets. , «J at 8. K. Foster’s Shoe Stores. Corner of King
and Germain Streets,—A supply of the above 
named article, which purchasers will find to lie 
superior to any other article for Waterproofing 
Boot* and Shoes, that lia* ever been offerc 1 fi-r 
sale in this City.

November 3.

^NASKS assorted, just received and for | 
V sale Cheap, at S. K. FOSTER’S j 

Sho * Stores, Corner of King aud Germain trcels. 
November 17, 184G.

India itubbcr Shoes,
A T S. K. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, ear- A. ner of King and Germain streets 1 Ad ie».* 

Gentlemen’s, Youth*', and Children’* RUBBER 
SHOES, of every quality, aqd at every price that 
may U» called fix- Sh K. FOSTER.

! Dec. 21.

BRAND IT, tllH, Ac.
I.X siiip Mozauihiqitf, Pickaiice, Master, from Liverpoo)

HATS, HATS.
The Subscribe r has just received, per {Steamer 

“ Robert Rankin''from Huston
J ATS, of the following deecrin

Gent’s. Beaver 1IATS,—Fall Fashions;
“ Neutria, <lo.
** French Moleskin,
u Plain or Smooth,—High and lx>w Crowns,
“ Kersey, do. do.
Together with a large stock of New-Brunswick 

Manufacture on hand, ami constantly making, of 
various shapes and qualities.

Having adopted the Cash system, (as to retail,) 
with the old adage that “ a nimble Sixpence is 
better than a slow Shilling,” he will sell nttli 
lowest Cash rates.

P. S.—Wholesale customers can be supplied on 
as favourable terms as formerly.

{£** Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS 
of every description. C. D- E.

6:h January. 1846

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES I ItllANDY, ) Martell's and lleunessev's
II. 17 lilid.s. ditto, ( Itrends.

Is tilN, f“
50 dozen Barclay's BROWN STOUT,
10 Logs <inwnd* (IlNdKR, 25 1b. each, 

oc BRUSH 
'bile Wool 

imot
me BOTTLES, 1,2,

Kre" Brand,) 
‘OUT. in

15 iilids. llullan, apples, Nuts, Vinegar, Rice, &,c.
.Voir anding ex “ Hutoka,” from Xeie-York,— 

ARKKLS Winter APPLES—Newtow» Pip
pins, Uusscu. &r. 

sofi-sliell WALNUTS,
Wine VINEGAR,

qts. It pis.
S. K. FOSTER.

%
40 <iozc« Heather 
00 sterne ItOTTI. 
M boxes PIPES.

10 hlfds! til

Stic 
I XX IOPS,

MIS. 60 Biiu<l 3 gallons eneh,ditto.
ditto.

10 Barrel»
10 (4r. casks White 
5 Tierces RICE,

16 lialf-lmrrels PILOT BREAD, 
20 Barrels 
12 Bags

Al.se—In Store:
and Iihds. BRANDY, (Martcll’s) part of 
the vintage of 1340,

20 iiii<is. and qr. casks Pojt, Madeira, ond Sherry 
WINES,

; 40 boxes Long PIPES, 
irsts Congo TF.A, a good article,

25 ba«s COlUtS, assorted sixes.
1 rase INDIGO; 1 hhd. LOAF SUGAR,

tr>* With a general assortment of MV GOODS 
ER1ES, SHIP STORES.&c. &r —all of which 
roW low, at his Stores, North M. Wharf, and Reed’s 

JOHN KIRK.

do. | NAVY BREAD.

Ter *• Flora." from Philadelphia 
30 Barrels “ WattsoaV’ NAVY BREAD.

WÜ11« »old very low by WM. THOMSON,
Dec. 1, 1846. Aortk Wharf

15 hhds Treacle 
25 c

Wa. ruled LETTER T AI

e very 
C. D. EVERETT.

from Beeioe
text?

14 do. ruled aad blank FoeJecap ditto, 
30 de. assorted W

5 do. eas'd. Reeeiet,
October 13,

PER,
An Indian chief being asked hi« opinion of a 

jug of rum, said he thought it was the juice of 
women’s tongues aud liou’a hearts — for after drink- 

r.g it he could talk forever, and fight the dvyi!. H ». KINNEAR

GROG

' DyccmUer $A, ISO.KM. THOMSON.
North Wharf.15Ui Dec. I34G.
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